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Iron (ox, 81~ ; 
trmer (ity 
~sident, Dies 

t 
II'0n Cox, 81, life-long Johll, 
county resident, died at h\ 
! south of Oakdale last nilht 
rn near Windham, Cox IJv~ 

! for 63 years, after which ~ 
, to Iowa City. He lived h~ 
two years and then mov~ 
s home near O. kdale. • 

was married to Mary Om;; 
an. 20, 1881. She died April ' 

He married Jeanette Hem; 
Dec. 28, 1922. He was a mell\\ 
f the English Lutheran chu~ 
indham. 
rviving are his widow; thrti 
Bernard Guy, Frank Everell 

laJph Aaron, all of low. Citi 
daughter, Earl Webster, ~ 
City; two brothers, Sherma~ 

wa City and Edward ot Bub 
VIo. ; one sister, Mrs. Chari, 
~meyer, of Iowa City; ~ 
Ichildren and Il great gran 
reno 
e body was taken to thl 
lUt funeral home. Funeral ar, 
!ments have not been COllll 
j . 

,I A & P 
P brands 
pared to 
atlonal1y 
quality. 
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~t more! 
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~ct, 
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ees 
of 

e-today! 
'ings UP to 25% compared 
atlonally known products 
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tliSh 2 
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Lb. 
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112-0... 13 
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FFEE BAG C 
er. Loaf l~roce5.!ed ellu!! 
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e Pa.rker Su, .. r or PlaIn 

h Do.en 12 lug nuts In Car lon C 
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C k 200 •. 29 yer a e SI.. C 
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h 2 Qt. 
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• 211k 0 •. 
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IELESS. 
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IU La,ln, 5 
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Couppee, Urban 

R~lurn to Hawkeye Lineup 
In Lui Minute 
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Cloudy 

IOWA: CloadlDell and wanner 
with '!'aln tonIcht and tomorrow. 
beoo~ pari.,. cloudy tomorrow. 
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Hawkeyes Take. ·Fir,ol Workout Hitler Revitalizes Nazis 
, 

Iowa Eleven. 
Practices On 
Chicago Field 

Duke Slater, Former 

Grid Great, on Hand 

To Wish Walker Luck 

By BILL BUCKLEY 
Dally Iowan Sports Edltor 

You've Got a Dale WUh the 'Hawks 
Win, lose or draw, the Hawkeyes will be met at the train on their return 

from Ann Arbor tomorrow morning by a University of Iowa pep band, and 

by Pi Epsilon Pi's cheerleaders. 

We urge the Iowa student body to join forces with the band and Pi Epsi

lon Pi at that train, whether the Hawkeyes WIN, whether they LOSE, or 

whether the game's a tie. 

The time: 8: 18 in the morning. Th e place: Rock Island station. 

The reason: It takes more than a team, the coaches and the opponents 

to make a season like we had in 1939. We want another one-in 1941. 

CIO Seeking Arguments NaZllS Say 584 
To Protect the Seniority 

::::~: ~:P)~;:~:ni~e:::r Die in Gestapo 
tomobile Workers union (CIO) 
amounced yesterday that it would 
seek agreements with all the mo 
torcar manufacturers that wlI 
;protect the senIority of workers 
in the unemployment threatened 
by the curtailment of normal 
peacetime production activities. 

SpecificaUy the union said i 
would try to have extended to 

Blood Purge 
6 Synagogues Wrecked 

By Explosions; Mayor 

Of Prague Sentenced 

ChrYsler, Ford, Hudson, Packard BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
and aU other companies with which Rightist terrorism burst upon 
it has contractual . relations. the German-occupied Paris yesterday 

Hints at 'Gigantic New Development' on Easf 
Front But Offers No Explanation; Declares 
Russian Campaign Moves According to Plan 

BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
BERLIN-Adolf Hitler, explaining his long silencc by sayiug 

that he had not been able to speak until "the enemy had been 
hit so hard that he never again will rise up," declared yesterday 
to the German people in his first speech since last May that the 
paralyzing blow had now been dealt the Russians. 

In a 65-minute address to a hoarsely cheering audience of 
thousands in the Berlin SportspaLast he announced that a "gi
gantic new development" had occurred on the eastern front in 

the last 48 hours, but beyond 
this he offered little new. 

CHI C AGO (Special to The 
Daily Iowan)-In the shadow of 
old Stagg field, made famous by 
the deeds of All-Americans long 
lOne from the scene of their tri
umphs, Iowa's football team put 
In its final workout yesterday be
fore going out to meet the Michi
gan team of onc of the Maroons' 
favorite sons, H. O. (Fritz) Cris
ler. 

terms of an agreement entered into as six Jewish synagogues were 
, with General Motors Corporation wrecked by bombs, while in other 

U S Sh · T d d· A II t · nazi-controlled lands of the con-

Red Counter AHacks 
Hurl Germans Back 
On Leningrad Front 

His speech, for which he came 
directly from the front to give a 
glowing review of German war 
successes, opened the relch's third 
war winter charity aid drive. But 
it appeared to have the wider ob
jective of revitalizing the nation 
for the tasks still ahead. 

.. Ip. , orpe oe In " an ICi Nazi Forces Smash ~~::S~v:X~~!~~~~s an:er~th~:rrr:d 

d k . . 0 out by the German authorities 

2n Sin ing Since F.R-. Warning n Toward Kharkov ::~~:~~;iL~cFo~~i~t~>~~~:~~! 
~ . " ,. Claim Soviet Counter and Moravia. was senten~ed to 

Armies of the South 

Smash Nazi Forces 

Thrusting at Kh'arkov 
It was not on the gridiron sand

wiched between the large empty 
stands made possible by the play 
of such men as Crisler that the 
Hawkeyes worked out, but on the 
old practice field, bounded on two 
sides by a ramshackle board fence 

------------------------ ~ 

U.S. Raises Question Administration Morgenthau Plans 
Of Religious Freedom ,-To Borrow Additional 
At Moscow Meeting Leaders Urge I Billion for Defense 

death. charged with leading an 
Attacks Beaten Off elaborate sabotage-terrorism-es-
Near Industrial City pionage-rebellion plot declared in By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Berlin to have been inspired MOSCOW-Leningrad's defend-
abroad. ers have hurled the Germans back 

BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS C h T ii C'- f Tr bl zec err ory en..,r 0 ou e one to two miles ln wide counter-
BERLIN - The Germans ap Th C h t ·t d t e zec ern ory secme 0 a ttacks still in progress and red 

peared last night to be directing be the center of current disturb- armies of the south smashed a big 
the mightiest of pressure against ances, although totals made public German motorized force thrusting 

Broadcast WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi- Prompt Actllon Kharkov and the industrially Im- . b th L d d B I' WASHINGTON (AP) _ Sec- 1.0 0 on on an er 1.0 cover- toward Kharkov, the Russians an-
portant Donets basin, colliding ing the entire pcriod since the be- nounced officiaUy today. 

WSUI will hook in with 
WMT and the Iowa Broadcast
Ing Company to bring a play
by - play description of the 
Iowa - Michigan game with 
Gene Schum ate giving the tun
nlng account. The broadcast 
will start at 12:4S. 

The NBC Red network will 
also carry Ihe game with Fori 
Pearson al tbe mike. 

dent Roosevelt revealed yesterday 
that this government had' raised 
the question of freedom of re
ligion in Russia in discussing with 
Moscow officials the 'Problems of 
supplying military equipment for 
the Soviet's war with Germany. 

He declined to disclose any de
tails and left open to speculation 
the possibility that guarantees of 
religious freedom may have been 
demanded in return for American 
assistance. 

and on a third by tenement build- W. Averell Harriman, the head 
iogs. This is where Chicago's stars of a ~ssion r:ow in Moscow, was 
of old learned the game and this gIven mstructlOns to take up the 
is where Iowa tumbled through a question of freedom of religion, 
lazy workout, gaping half-derisi- Mr. Roosevelt told a press con
vely at the ruins that once was a \ ference, but had not as ye~ mad.e 
collosus. a reP,Ort. Other efforts m . thiS 

As the Hawks lazily tossed and dlrectlOn .had ?een made pre~lous
caught passes, jogged leisurely Iy, he saId WIthout elaborahon. 
around the field and worked just 
enough to get warmed up, the 
session turned into a field day for 
Chicago photographers, who kept 

t the boys in trim by calling them 
trom one side of the field to the 
other, 

Duke Slater, all -time Iowa All
American tackle, and now a prom
inent Chicago attorney. arrived to 
wish his protege, Jim Walker, the 
best of luck. The press wouldn't 
let him get away, however, posing 
him with this combination and that, 
with Walker, with rour tackles rod 
with the whole line. 

Bus Mertes, a loca l product, was 
welcomed by his whole family at 
the field, and had to pose for a 
family snapshot. 

Thus the whole workout went, 
with nothing being really accom-' 
pUshed before the Hawks entrain
ed for Jackson, Mich., on the 4:27 
train . From there they will push 
on to Ann Arbor this morning, 
with the game scheduled to start 
at 1 p.m. (CST). 

C.R. Produce Plant 
To Cease Operations 

CEDAR RAPIDS (AP) - The 
Wilson and company produce 
plant he-re, scene of a strike :for 
the last month, is being closed, 
Ben Henry, CIO director for Iowa, 
said yesterday he had been in
formed in a letter from Maury 
Hopkins, personnel director for 
Wilson·s. • 

Senator Pepper Asserts 

Lindbergh Is Following 

Hitler's Road to Power 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Senator 
Pepper (D-Fla.) said that the 
address of Charles A. Lindbergh 
at Fort Wayne last night made 
clear that the flier proposes to 
be the "fuehrer of the United 
States." 

In a statement on Lindbergh's 
address, Pepper asserted: 

"He is following the same path, 
the same argument and the same 
poliCies HiUer followed in Ger
many." 

Ask Neutrality 'Law 

Amendment as Tanker 

Goes Down Near Brazil 

WASHINGTON ~AP) ';- Sup
porters of administration foreign 
"olicy quickly seized upon thl! 
sinking of the tanker I. C. White 
last night as new evidence that 
the neutraiity act should be 
amended. Some of the president's 
critics, however, declared their po

sitions were unchanged by the 
incident. 

The ship was reported torpedoed 
on Sept. 27 in the south, Atlantic. 
Thirty-four of her crew of 37 
Americans were picked up today 
450 miles east of Recife, Brazil. 
Through a subsidiary, the tanker 
was owned by the Standard Oil 
Company of New Jersey, but early 
In the war was transferred to 
Panamanian registry. Later she 
was placed at the disposal of Great 
Britain, under the lease-lend pro
gram and was operating under 
British orders when she was sunK: 

News of the sinking was re
ceived a short while after a re
newed announcement by President 
Roosevelt that he would ask con
gress to revil;e the neutrality law, 
and would decide in exactly what 
particulars aftel' a conference on 
Tuesday with Republican and 
Democratic leaders of the senate. 

The president has already de
clared himself in faVQI' of placing 
guns on American flag cargo ves
sels. now forbidden by the law. and 
some administration supporters 
have talked, as well, of lifting tne 
restrictions which keep such ships 
from carrying supplies to England. 

(There is no statutory prOVision 
forbidding a vessel like the I. G. 
White which was under Pan
amanian registry, from being 
armed, but it was not Immediately 
known whether she actually had 
guns.) 

Japanes~ Use 
Whole Army 
In'Maneuvers' 

SAIGON. French Indo-China 
(AP)-Japanese farces capable of 
a "full dress campaign" and sup-

Lindbergh Says U.S. Becoming Totalitarian 
Nation; Compares Congress With Reichstag 
FURT WAYNE, Ind. (AP)-

ported by aerial units began grand Charles A. Lindbergh asserted 
. maneuvers in this occupied area last night before a capacity crowd 

~ today as the rainy season ended. 
Censorship forbade mention of in Gospel Tabernacle here that 

the location of the maneuvers and "the time has come when we must 
,details of the size and equipment consider" whether there will be 
of the forces, but it was learned I any elections next year. 
reliably that diplomatic pressure "Such a condition may not be 
on neighboring Thailand continu- many steps ahead on the road our 
·ed. president is takin" us," he said. 

Many observers believed the zel'O Earller in his address he ex-
hour for sou thern Asia was at pressed fear for f.reedom of speech 
hand. in this country and charged that 

Troops, tanks and munition President Roosevelt and his ad-
trucks were on the move. ministration "have been treating 

The number of Japanese " tour- our congress more and more a8 
lata" in Bangkok, Thai capital, now the German reichslag has been 
totals 600, reliable sources said. treated under the Nazi rellme." 

Japanese quarters here frankly '''Congress, like the Relchstag, 

(8:30 p. m. CST) oC the program, 
sponsored by the America First 
committee. Doors were closed as 
soon 8S the hall was filled, and a 
special police detail stood guard. 

It was the aviator's first speech 
since his September 11 Des Molnes 
address, In which he linked the 
British, the Jews and the Roosevelt 
administration as forces pressing 
the United States toward war. In 
tonight's prepared speech. he did 
not mention t\le Jews. 

Lindbergh 'received a standing 
ovation when he arose to speak, 
another when he finil;hed and was 
Interrupted frequently by bursts of 
applause. 

retary Morg;nthau yesterday an
nounced plans to borrow $1,000,-
000,000 or more next week in what 
may be the largest financing of 
the treasury since the World war 
era. 

Morgenthau said he intended to 
sell between 1,000,000 and $1,250,
GOO,OO!} worth of: treeaury "8e
curities barring unforeseen dis
turbance of financial marKl"ts 
by international events over 
the week end. If the sales 
reach the Jatter figure, the tran
saction will top all post-world war 
financing. surpassing the $1,106,-
000,000 borrowed in 1936 to pay 
the soldiers' bonus. Morgenthau 
said Thursday the new taxes were 
just a "good start," and that next 
year's tax bill would have to be 
an "aU-out" imposition 01'1 t~ 
public. 

Argentina Radicals 
Denounce 'Liberal' 
Attitude of Leaders 

Flay Castillo Regime 

For Permitting Nazi 

Underground Actions 

BUENOS AIRES (AP)-Ar
gentina's radical parly denounced 
acting President Ramon S. Casti)
lo's conservative regime last night 
for what Is called "sulpable tol
erance" in permitting activities 
of Nazi agents in this most power
ful South American nation. 

The radicals, or liberals, who 
have a majority in the chamber of 
deputies declared, that in failing to 
deal with the totalitarian move-
ment the executive branch h;ld 
badly impaired Argentine neu
trality. 

Among the radical directorate 
signing the party manifesto was 
Raul Damonte Taborda, chairman 
of Argentina's "Dies committee" 
and watchdog of this country's 
democratic traditions, ~''10 left 
last night for the United States 
as a member of a congressiona l ' 
mission. The group will repay a 
North American congressional vis
it. 

Taborda's committee, which won 
overwhelming congressional sup
port of a report indirectly calling 
for the expulsion of Germlln am
bassador Edmund Von Thermann, 
in a series of four reports to th~ 
legislative body has reported : 

1. That German school teach
ers in Argentina are nazi agen ls, 

2. Germany's acquiSition of 
nearJy a half-billion dollars worth 
of Argentine business through 
Nazi conquests In Europe. 

3. German residents in this 
country are taxed to maintain the 
Nazi polltical regime. 

4. 60,000 Germans in Argentina 
are pledged to follow Hitler "to 
the death." 

head-on with counter-attacks in ginning of the Russian war June The advance against the Ger
which the Russians used both 22 indicaled that former Yugosla- mans by the red armies of the 
tanks and armored trains. . h d tJ t t· vIa a seen le mas execu IOns northwest was followed, it was 

Fuehrer Adolf Hitler himself ft · t th . g or ac s agams e occupym asserted. by tl;te establishment of 
told the nation tl}at operations on authorities. a strong new series of positions 
a giant scale had been proceeding A compilation of official re- for the defense of J:.eningrad. 
for 48 hours ; considerably more ports in Berlin showed that at least Reds Rou~ Nazi F.orQell 
than the high command had dis- 266 have been executed in Croatia In the south coordinated Soviet 
cl~ in its morning communique and 113 more in the remainder of. gt'ound torces 'and airmen. routed 
phrase: n the east operations are former Yugoslavia. UnoffiGial es- the nazi motorized column at
being continued successfully." Umates in London put the YUgo- tempting to smash Marshal Se

The oWcial news agency said slav figure at 60.000, and although meon Budyermy's forces guarding 
the Russian counter-attacks in the this was discounted as far too the gateway to Kharkov, major 
southern theater of war were hig,h, London sources agreed the manufacturing center of the in
driven off. and military quarters number put to death was large. dustrial Donets basin the an
disclosed the German air force had The totals of German executions nouncement said. Twenty five nazi 
stepped up Its bombardments over for occupied France were given tanks and 80 trucks were reported 
rear communications in this area in nazi-occupied Paris as 71, in destroyed and 300 trucks and 100 
in an effOrt to disrupt the red London as 400. The Czech figures motorcycles captured. 
army's movement of supplies and were 108 and 154, respectively. The early morning comunique 
munitions. The lotal of executions for all oc- said violent action still erupted 

Far behind the ironl, one source cupied territories was placed at from one end of the front to the 
said, one train fully loaded with 584 by the Germans; the total as other and that at sea the red fleet 
Soviet tanks was destroyed by reckoned in London. exclusive of sank a German submarine in Arc-
German bombs, while many rail- Yugoslavia, was 750. tic waters. 
way lines were being systematical It was the battle of Leningrad 
Iy reduced to twisted steeL Mayor of Prague 10 Die thal brought the best news of the 

In the north, the Germans BERLIN (AP)-German dis- day from the Russian standpoint. 
claimed they had captured the patches reported last night that the Inflict Heavy L_ on Germans 
palace of the former czars at Kras- mayor of Prague, Otakar Klapka, In the south, counter-attacks 
noje Selo, 18 miles southeast of had been snared by the Gestapo upon German and Rumanian forc
Leningrad. and sentenced to die as one of the es seeking to drive a wedge in the 

With German siege guns stil leaders of an elaborate foreign- red army lines about Odessa in
said to be pounding Leningrad it backed plot of sabotage, terrorism, flicted heavy lasses on the invaders 
self, DNB acknowledged a red espionage and rebellion against and broke their maneuver, front-
army counter-attack on two Ger- the reich's protection. line dispatches sardo Red counter-
man divisions outside the city, bu W·th t I b t· f th thrusts were r epor ted general 
claimed it was beaten off. I scan~ e a ora Ion 0 e about Odessa. where an improve-

Norwegian Troops Clash 

With Nazi Occupation 
• Forces Near Trondheim 

charge of foreign backing, advices .. 
from Prague, capital of the pro- ment in the defensive position 
tectorate, sald that the plot had similar to that of Leningrad was 
extensive foreign support. claimed. 

These dispatches were punctu- In the far north, above Lenin-
ated by the announcement that grad, Russian coastal pOSitions 
"several" more Czechs had been were officially described as still 

LONDON (AP) - Norwegian executed. firmly in hand. 
gueriUas had several brisk clashes ,Nearly 600 lIave Been Executed F'innish attempts to storm sev-
with German occupation forces With unofficial reports running eral small islands near Hango, the 
near Trondheim, the Norwegian far ahead of official figures. it Soviet naval base at the northern 
telegraph agency reported today. was known that nearly 600 per- appl'ooch to the Gull of Finland, 

The agency said that a violen sons had been executed for mili- were repulsed, it was stated. Re
combat between Germans and tary and political offenses in Ger- pea ted German efforts to enter 
Norwegians broks out in a cafe at many and the conquered areas, Riga bay and take the fortified 
Steinkjaer near Trondheim and since June 22 when the war with islands of Oesel and Dagoe were 
spread over the entire town. Russia started. reported similarly re!:lUffed. 

POLTAVA FALLS AS GERMANS NEAR DONETS BASIN 

r 

Everything in the Russian cam
paign, he asserted, had gone ac
cording to plan, but he added: 

"We were not mistaken about 
anything except that we did not 
know how awfully big were the 
preparations against us and how 
closely Europe escaped Bolshe
vism." 

There was no direct mention 
whatever of the United States, but 
the fuehrer made an oblique and 
sarcastic reference by. declaring 
that Germany did not talk much 
about building armaments, and 
had no need to depend on capi
talism to create national defense. 

He declared triumphantly that 
contrary to the situation in the 
World war Germany now had un
limited arms and supplies and said 
that the only present problem was. 
one of transport. 

Such vast stores had been accu
mulated. he added, thal in the very 
middle of the war "1 was able to 
lay idle production of many mate
rials because I know that there 
is no enemy .... whom we could 
not defeat with the masses of mu
nitions which we have in reserve ." 

As to other countries declared 
to be spending billions, he ob
served: 

"In the service of this (the Ger
man) fight we have engaged the 
whole continent." 

Three points he emphasized, all 
dealing with the present status of 
lhe "new order." 

"First," he repeated, "we are 
putting the whole continent into 
our service. 

"Second, we do not talk of capi
tal but of the strength of labor. 

"Third, (the fact) that we are 
not talking doesn't mean lhat we 
are not acti ng." 

Much of what he had to say was 
intended to show Germany's ex
cellent miiltary position. 

About 2.500,000 Russian prison
ers now have been taken, he 
added, along with 22,000 red guns 
in German hands, 18,000 tanks de
stroyed or captured and 14,500 
Russian planes destroyed. 

The RUSSian forces he called 
"not human beings but animal 
beasts," adding: "that's what Bol
shevism has made of them." 

London Halts 
Eng lish-Nazi 
'Mercy Trade' 

NEWHAVEN, Eng. (AP)-Brit
ish authorities called a su!lden halt 
last night to the planned exchange 
under the 'Protection . of a mercy 
truce of some 3,000 German and 
British prisoners of Wltr, although 
the crippled and blinded Germans 
already have been carried or led 
aboard two hospital ships in this 
strangely brilliant harbor-illum~ 
lnated lor the first time since sept. 
1, 1939. 

The war office announced post~ 
ponament of the repatriation just 
as the second of the two ships was 
ready to sail and the first already 
had moved out of the lighted har
bor to await a dawn escort. 

silted that an agreement with is not consulted," said Llndberih. 
,Thailand was one 01 the most im- The temple, with a aeatilll ca
portant objecUvQ In Japan's paclly of 4,000 was filled ' 411 min
lOuthem march. utes before the scheduled 8tart 

PoHee Chief Jule Stumpf esU
mated the crowd in the temple at 
3,500 and 3,800. Others unable to 
lain entrance knotted around loud 
speakers at the doors. Admittance 
was by ticket onl,y. 

In only one of its reports the 
committee called tor the expul
sion ot all Nazi leaders--ot whjch 
Von Thermann was listed 1108_ 
and specifically censured the Nazi 
envoy tor overstep pin, his dJplo
matJc prlvile,es. 

The war office armouncemenj; 
said merely that the delay was 
occasioned by a messa&e from. 
Berlin and added that the lovern
ment Is ~n communlca\~ with the 
German government ~c'I It Is to 

ThII Central Preu map shows Ute location of the im\'Oriant Buulan cU, 01 Polt&va wbleb bu faUen be hoped It will be possible to 
In the Geman drive toward the Industrially Important Done'- buln (shaded on map). The ....... make a fUrther statement within 
haw admitted 'he surrender 01 PoIt&va. 24 hours. 
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Home: Where the Future 
of Atnerica Must lie 

univel');ity's allllUul confel' n" on Ad· 
lind supervision is one of the 

)Iortant to In et hpl'e each yea I'. 'l'his 
fel't.'nc \Jl'op:rUIfJ, even more than ill 

hilS llt'alt with vital problemR 
morc vital by these critical times. 

topics 8S ., ~~tluca t ion fOI' Enlight
IUnln"" '" ie 'itizen hip," which held thp 

ye~tpl'(lay afternoon, have. come to 
Ridt'red wit 11 more honest -to-goodness 

and seriOllsnl'. s than ev l' before. And 
high tillie. Eugenc Youngert , who 

or the mo~t impol'tallt school prin
ip ill AmC'l'iea (at Oak Park, 111. ) took 

light )'01' that one. 
• • • 

(m(l 1)uinied Ihroughout, prob
of widest importallce 011 this yeul"s 

co prO(jI'allt W/J.S the Thllr.~da1l 
1I(j sessiun in the chemistry (w,di tor

Deun E. IV . .Jacobsen fl'om Pitts
's school of e(lumtion came to Iowa 

10 discllsS the l)roblellt of "E(lu-
for Pamily l.Jifc" 
ther or not i l is commonly an.cl 
realized, thot business of cduca-

or f(//lI.ill/ life stOItC/s to moke or 
America. So imminently is it a 

tile tilltr8, so vital is it to the 
Amel'i('UR Ule that no amonnt 

~1t7)1t(lI.'IIS wltMt ('un be 1)laced upon it 
dowl~ the lund can do elloltglL to 

,1/' lilt, (·ltrl1l(jc wll'il'lr mlL$t ('0111 P 

ill Ih, l ill llj'jl'Ull ul/ii,lIdll Im/IIII·(t 

• • • 
.J O('ObRt'1I waH c1lairmUII 01' the 1941 

the ASHociation of AmericBIl 
'I'hercin iR li sted a five-point 

for t Ilt' pl'actical considel'alion of 
It IIIHO desel'vef! the pl'8atical 

ion of par nts and teachers and 
p op l . 1~1l1' no matter how rich or 

how tempol'a l'Y or permanent, every 
being hll his hom. 'i'hat home is the 
fill' gJ'('ater measure thlln we JlOW rea
tlw welflll'e of the school, lhe college, 

• • • 
I1IlUal,)" thest' an' the Hssociation 's pro-

he school must respect the developing 
lity ot the indiv idual as well as the 
r HO 'it'ty, 8lld I!; ive 1l1ldienee to the 
the sam direetiQn. ( What a far ery 

fr01l1 the olu duuce cap and hickol'y 

bome lind the school must be co
agents- pllrtnel"S in the business of 

( How much easier would be ;thiR 
of ed II CHI ion i r parents took that 

I) 
ramily liS a baJSic social institution 

included in the lementary cllrrieu
YOllngRleJ's should be made to realize 

unity o.f home and school. 
erlucaf.ion must provid train

t to me t their needs as mem
later h ads) of families . 

ult 'ducalion musl be directed toward 
JIU band aud Wives, fathers and 
Lo make their holltes meani1lgful as 

institutious. 
• • • 

cW'sory glance at the daily 
11I1J"111/,r... the Ille(tgerest /tearing of 

presentation, points up 
SIWII·tc'OIll.tntlS of the home, though at 

uteS tlte should be tlte first 
in lite formation of good citizen 

Good citizen children havi! 
hatf the battle in becoming good 

adult. 7'he latt er are coming a.t 
Cr."".'"",,· these days. 

!O !O !O 

der this: " 'My mutter says .. .' or 
can . . .' Ils spoken by a young 

i:relJrE!Sel'lts an the faith and trust the 
ambitious leader could desire. That 

is lost by' many parents early 
of thf'ir ch ildren, in part because 
te or faulty education in their 
and schools before they became 

" • • • 
ere is the fundamental. Tltis is the 

Leadership, learned and practiced; 
frOlIt wise parents, practiced 

IItrOllgholtt Ule by lite fortwnate 
of tltise parents. 

leadershilJ is the cl'1Ji g nud of 
and the world. ' 

!O • • 

be tho duty of every man and 
whether he be an educator in th 

of the wot-d or goot, to start fliinlr
te.rms of the family. For it is there 
the future battieR of llIis nation must 

The keenest of our visionaries agree 

to that. For they see 8 nation ' strength ill 
the trength of itl! home-in tIle physical and 
moral and mental trellgth of young and bId 
within homes .. 

And strength there, they ,,,isely believe, 
eall eliminate the need of non-pl'oductive 
strength ou a battlefield. 

• Angry little Note to ickes--
We wonder if Ule l' t of the country is 

getting half 8 S disgustcd wit h tbe question 
or transportation of oil on tbe eastel'll sea
board 8 we are. 

FOl' weeks, a battle has raged between Oil 
CoO\·dinatO\· Harold I cke and any number 
of other poopl over the r elatively simple 
question of bow many tank cars are available 
to carry oil-if any. 

• • • 
This 1S a glowing sample of wJwt we 

tlLean when we speak of a bogged-clown 
defense effOl·t. 

TltereJ.~ plenty of lim.e 10 wl'ongle Ollel' 

how mallY spare cars are available fOl' 
oil; thet'e's nppal'ently 110 tim at all 10 
find th etn. 

• • • 
Uuquest.ionably we can't appreciate the 

gigantic task Cool'dinator Ickes, and endles.c; 
other coordinators, face in their defense posi
tions. But even a coordinator ought to be 
able to solve a qnestion like this one. 

'i'ank cars are 1I0t elllSive things. '1'hey 're 
big enough to be seen with th naked eye, 
('ven at r elatively long distances and it has 
b en stablished that if there are auy spare 
on , to be had ror the east 6 1'11 oll hot·t0 /l;e. if 
any, they'}'c classifi d as "idle," wllich means 
they ' re not ruuning around railroad tra cks 
behind enginl'S. 

• • • 
We'd like to offpt· (/ .m(J!/p.~tion to ilfr. 

Tekes, M". Pelley aml lIl e 1"e.~ 1 of th e 
boys. Bincp, we're IIOt getting nnywirel'e 
tl'ying to lorate t1w.~e ta/lk cm's on Wash
inglon st(LliOllPry, why 110t let .~ome of 
the fl!illioll.~ of people wh 0 liV6 at mil 
cente7·.~ all 01)61' the country-the ones 
who QI'e getting sick a.?Ul til-ed of f his 
argument and who are paying fo,' if
('heck lip i,~ their OW/I cities (llId wire 
lilkes the mill/bet· of idle (' (11'. in Ih ei,' 
OW1~ tOWIIS. 

• • • 
At the rate of $500,000 n minute to covel' 

thc cost of telegrums and telephon call s, th e 
total bill of settling' this question in short 
ot'der ought to fall far short of. wllat WP 

stand to lose dail y by tlll chea pest of all 
arguments we've heard thus f/Jr this year. 

And we' ll gl/Jdly handle the r eport from 
I owa City. 

Broadway, Like Gold, Is Always 
Where You Find It--Anywhere-

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK - This is Broadway - ancl 

Broadway, like gold, is a lways wher c yo u 
find it ... 

'l'hat littl e man with th grizzled hair and 
th laugh wrinkles about hi s eyes is Broad
way. His name is Harl,), Cal' y. H e was born 
in New York alld he comes back 10 New York 
mor e often than you think despite four ap
pearances on tIl!' movie screens eoah year . ... 
Harry is back on Ht'oadway lo play the rol e 
that George .l\f. Cohan made £811101lS in "Ah 
Wilderness," for the 'i'heatel' Guild .... It 
will be the first, of the Guild's serie of re
vivals for thi s season. 

And that I it~le shop in , ixth avenue, close 
to 44th street, lS Broadway too . ... You bu .. y 
mllgazines there, old magazines with faded 
dates and covers showing Women whose hats 
look funny, and whOSe waists are JJip-Iow and 
whose skirts are flnppel·-short. . . . That was 
the ja2:z-age days of the dead and all but for
gotten twenties .... And among the maga
zines you buy tllel'e are old theater maga
zines of a bygone day, when "Lightning" and 
"'rile Squaw Man" were great favorites. 
... Tblly have been paying roya lties on "The 
Squaw Marl" now for more titan 25 years. 

• • • 
Broadway is a gloomy old reheal"Sal hall in 

tbe early forties, where a cheet'ful group of 
actors meet each morning, and each afternoon, 
and sometip1es at night-hours dOIl't seem to 
meaD much when the expectancy of a new 
premiere is in the blood ... . It is Jimmy 
Durante and a foul black cigar that will make 
your eyes water, if you get smoke in your 
eycs .... Broadway is tlie chorus gil'l who 
steals lump sugar for the polieemen's horses, 
the milkmen who elattcr np with their horses 
to the restaurant doors each morhing at four. 
... tt is the sign on. John Golden's office door 
that says "No Casting Tbday," and the pil1e
Itpple jui<!e stands that stay open all night. 

When you walk along Seventh Avenue n ear 
50th street you hear sudden bUl"Sts of brass 
melodic fury ... you hcar the rattle of drums 
and the high poignant keeb. of a clarinet .... 
Some dance band' at reeharsal, and that's 
Broadway too .... Young metr with their 
horns, in their shirtsleeves and sllspenders . ... 
Tell me, did you ever see a musit!ian wear a 
belt T ..• I never did . . .. 011 Broadway, they 
hold tbeir pants up witlt suspenders. 

• • • 
You say Broadway, and you can mean some

thing very real or something tbat approxi
mates only a stllte of mind ... . For instance, 
Broadway ROlle, the beggar, or sJlOuld one say 
beggar~ss f ... But you mustn 't weep for 
Rose. . . . She haS' mOre money than you. 

Rose is a legend 8mI a genius. . . . She 
is also a well heeled young woman .... She 
got that way by linitinlf' htlr al'l!l: through 
yours as you stroll down the street and asking 
rou for a touch .... She is the most glamor
lied lady-beggar of our generation . . .. The 
movies will wind lip doing her'"life' iil' ~elltl
loid yet. 
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America's Moviela n d-
- - - - - - By ROBB.IN COONS 

11- 11- 11-
'Remember, Half Your * * * * * * There's another question I have+afler France would surrender to 

Salary Is for Grief--' 
(Carey Wilson, the producer 

and screen writer, herewith su b
mJis an open letter to vacation-
11Ig Robbin Coons and an awful 
lot of other people who want to 
know about Nostradamus.) 

to answer many hundreds of Germany. I was liberally scoffed 
times. It plaintively demands at. They yelled at me derisively
whether or not Nostradamus actu- and Jack Conway yelled the loud
ally did possess the power to fore- est. 

Hollywood 
Dear Rob-and the rest of you: 

tell the future. Listen, you-all, all Less than a month later, these 
I've said in my short subjects, and tragic things happened . Now Jack 
all I will say now is that Nostra- Conway doesn't even speak to me. 
damus did actually write down, in Furthermore, the other day I 
the year 1558, such statements as passed him talking to Spencer 
the fact that a fleeing king and Tracy, and now Spencer Tracy 
queen of France would be cap- won't even speak to mel 

You-all, if I may invoke my 
southern accent, you-all are driv
ing me nuts! Just because I made 
some one-reelers about Nostra
damus, I am so snowed under an 
avalanche of correspondence that 
r have practically had to abandon 
my activities on the Hardy and 
Kildare pictures, my new swim
ming pool, and a particular new 
portable radio which they say you 
can carry in your vest pocket. 

tured in the Forest of Varennes- But please, you-all! Don 't write 
and then you look up your history me any more letters asking where 
books and find out where Marie you can buy the book that tells 
Antoinette and Louis XVI were w hat Nostradamus prophesied 
apprehended. about women'~ bathing suits at 

r can-and have done occasion- Palm Beach next winter. I haven't 
a1ly- a little bit better than that. got time to look it up-I'm too 
One night I was at a party and in busy trying to find out what Nos
the course of conversation about tradamus said should be Andy 
Nostradamus I stated that the old Hardy's next adventure with !ife, 
bird had prophesied a dictator- liberty and the pursuit 01 happi

Why pick on me about Nostra
damus? I didn't invent Nostra-

headed German army would in- ness! 
vade France and that soon there- Carey Wilson 

damus. He's no mysterious or I nth e Nat· , s C ., I 
legendary figure. Known to schol- Ion a p I a -
aI's is the year, month, day and 
the place of his birth. We know - - - - T - By HUGH JOHNSON 
much more about Nostradamus * * * * * * 
than we do about William Shake- Lou is' Greatest Fight HE PASSED HIS TESTS-
speare! I have 00 doubt from its con-

But this is not the gist of my Isn/t in the Ring-- text that this same letter went to 
burdensome mail. Thousands of NEW YORK Hel'e . a lette - IS r many people and that Joe didn't 
letters have reached me-and to ·tt b wl'l en y a man of prominence in actually compose the very appealobviate their contin uation I write 
this-asking various versions of one field of American endeavor ing missive. To me that doesn't 
one question : "Where can I buy to a man of prominence in quite 
the book that tells aU Nostradamus a different field. I may say that it 
predicted was going to happen in received a sympathetic- nut to say 
the world?" enthusiastic response. Note that the 

Naturally I wish I could answer letter was written two days beiOtc 
with complete simplicity that to the Nova fight: 
mail me a dollar bill would bring J oe Louis, Heavyweight Cham-
you, post-haste, postpaid, and air- pion of the World . 
maH, a beautifully bound li ttle "Greenwood Lake', N.Y., Sept. 
volume which would be properly 27, 1941. 
indexed so that all you'd have to "Dear Mr. Baruch : 
do would be to turn to the chap- "I have been reclassified by 
tel' marked "M" and there would the se lective draft board, and I 
be a prophecy by Nostradamus as expect tu be called into the service 
to whether Marguerite was going of my country. This may cause 
to let you kiss her goodnight come me to retire from the ring. 
next Saturday after the fraternity "But before I retire, I want to 
dance. put up une more fight-the best of 

Sarcasm? Believe it or not, I my career- to help my people. 
had a letter from one woman ask- "The hardest fight I ever had 
ing if Nostradamus made any pre- was against prejudice and intoler
diction for April, 1941, that would ance. My people know what I 
settle the problem of whetber or mean. They are all fighting their 
not a husband was liable during way up, lind I want to upen the 
that month to abandon his wife door of opportunity a little wider 
who had two children, a charm- fot' them. The (ight I propose to 
ing disposition, and an aunt in make will not be staged in an arena 
Indianapolis who owned a large against one particular opponent, 
boarding house. but out in the open across the 

• • • counlry. It I could get a 'gate' as 
That's why I'm writing you, Rob. big as I've ever seen in the Yankee 

As far as I know, there is no book Stadium and turn it over to the 
available which contains in Eng- Department of Race Relations of 
!ish all 01 the one thousand verses the Federal Council of the Church
comprising the predictions of Nos- es of Ghrist in America for the 
tradamus whicn he grouped into splend id work that department is 
a volume called "Propnetic Cen- doing un behal! of the Negro pea
turies." • pIe and better relations with their 

Nostradamus wrote in mediev I white neighbors, I'd feel like 3 

French. And I have operated frofU real champion. 
photostat prints of the ''Prophetic "I propose to start the 'gate' with 
Centuries" edition in the New my own contribution, and I want 
York public library. But mere yOU to subs.cribe lor a box, a ring
tran$lation is not enough. It is side seat QT other reservation. This 
the adaptation or interpretation of is one purse which does not ha ve 
his words that identifies them with,. to be shared with promoters or 
actual happenings. It is necessary managers. Every cent will be used 
not only to have maps of the world to better the condi tion of my peo
in Nostradamus' mid-fifteenth cen- tions inaecserbtol viebz .Hst 
tury days, but alSo dictionaries, to pIe and in creating better human 
say nothing of a glossary of the relations in America. 
idiom and vernacular of his day. "Will yOU cooperate by sending 

make any dif[erence. Joe's conduct 
over the years in the most diificu It 
kind of tests of courage, fortitude, 
sportsmanship and plain Ameri
canism that could be given any 
man has made that letter possible 
and tI·ue. The very able phrasing 
wouldn't mean a thing wIthout that 
and cou ldn't be made to mean a 
thing. 

Joe never squawked, boasted, 
lied, faked, dodged a fight nor tried 
to milk hi s popularity to his per
sonal advantage. He liLted a spott 
that in the hands of some of his 
white brethren had threatened to 
become a racket into a cleaner and' 
more respectable atmosphere. In 
other words, he is not meriHy an 
outsta nding credit to "hls peopl!!," 
as he caUs them. HI! is an Amer
ican asset. Nothing emphasizes th'lt 
more than his eagerness to sur
render his fabulOUS income and 
prospects and get into uniform as 
a private soldier. 

By example, he has done some~ 
thing more in the hard way than 
could ever be done in years of 
preachment. He has taken race
prejudice, as far as he is concerned 
at least, out of the fight eame. 
Considering the emotional nature 
of that field, this seems incredible, 
but si lting in at his Nova battle it 
seemed to me that most sYmpathies 
were with the challl'Piun and tJ1is 
was strange, not merely because 
there is a natural wolf-llack ten
dency to wish to see the leader 
downed, but also because Lou Nova' 
himself is far above the average 
white contender. 

I don't know just what Jue 
plans as his "last. fight and the 
best" but I hope and believe that 
it will have the widest possible 
support. 

University of Minnesota's NYA 
quota for this year is $1~4,065 . 
Benefiting students represent 7.5 
per cent of enrollment, comilared 
with il per cent jast year. , 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Sa\urday, October " 
9:00 p.m. to 12 p.m. - lnter

Dorm Party, Iowa Memorial Un
Ion. 

Wednesday, October 8 
7:30 p.m.-On Iowa Club Meet

ing, Macbride Auditorium. 
Thursday, October 9 

3-5 p.m.-University Club Rf.
ception, University Club Room! 
Iowa Union. 

Friday, October 10 
10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.-Mathe

matlts Conference, Senate Cham
ber, Old Capitol . 

Saturday, October 11 
SATURDAY CLASSES 

9:30 a.m. to 12 noon- Mathemat
ics Conference, Senate Chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

Monday, October 13 
8:00 p.m.- University Lecture by 

Julian Bryan, Macbride Auditol'
ium. 

Tuesday, October 14 
12:00 m.-University Club Lun, 

cheon, University Club Rooll1lJ 
Iowa Memorial Union. ' 

Wednesday, October 15 
4:00-5 :00 p.m. - Coffee Hour~ 

River Room, Iowa Memorial Un
ion. 

·fhursda.y; October 16 
2:00-5:00 p.m.- Defense Work 

Kensingtoh, UniversJty Club, Unl. 
vers ity Club Rooms, Iowa Mem
orial Union. 

7:30 p.m.-Baconian Lecture )l, 
Dr. P. C. Jeans, Senate Chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

Friday, October 17 
7:30 p,m.- Open Forum un,",r 

auspices of Political Science De
par tment, Rev, E. A. Worthley, 
Lecturer, Senate Chamber, Ol~ 
Capitol. 

9:00 p.m.-12 m.-Pep Jamboree, 
Iowa Memorial Union . 

(For bllormatlon regardln, dates beyoDd this IIcbedule, lilt 
J'etlerVl.t1ona In the office or the President, Old Capitol.) 

• 
GENERAL NOTICES 

MUSIC ROOM SCnEDULE 
Requests will be played at the 

.following times except Saturdays 
from 1 to 2 p.m. and on Tuesdays 
from 2 to 3 p.m. when a planned 
program will be presented. 

Saturday, Oct. 4-10 to 12 a.m. 
1 to 2 p.m. and 3 to 5 p.rn. 

PHI SIGMA IOTA 
Phi Sigma Iota, honorary Ro

mance language traterni ty, will 
hQ)~ its first meeting of the year 
Wednesday, Oct. 9, at 7:30 p.m. in 
room 211 , Schaeffer hall. 

FLORENCE LEAF 
President 

ADDRESSES FOR 
SUI DIRECTORY 

Students who did not give their 
Iowa City addresses at the time of 
registration are requested to re
port immediately to the depart
ment of publications in room W-9, 
East hall. Failure to do this wi!! 
mean an incomplete listing in th<
annual student directory which is 
to be published immediately. 

DEPARTMENT OF 
PUBLICATIONS 

RECREA;l'IONAL SWIMMlNG 
FOR WOMEN 

The pool in the women's gym
nasium will be open on Mondays, 
Wedllesdays, Thursdays and Fri
days, 4:45 to 5:30 p.m., Tuesdays 
from 4 to 5:30 p.m., Saturdays from 
10 to 12 a.m., and Tuesdays and 
Thursdays 7:30 to 9:00 p.m. for 
students, faculty, faculty wives, 
of graduate students, and adminis
trative statf. Faculty members, fa
culty wives, wives of graduate stu
dents and administrative staff not 
registered as stUdents should pay 
the gymnasium fee at the regis
trar's office. Sudents should pre
sent their dentiii catiun cards at the 
matron's office in the women's 
gymnasium to obtain locker assign
ment and be admitted to the pool. 

PROF. MARJORIE CAMP 

CAMPUS CAMERA CLUB 
Members of the Campus Cam

era club will huld their first meet
ing of the yeaI' at 7 :30 p.m. Tues
day, Oct. 7, in room E-308, East 
hall. Any student interested in 
photography is invited to attend 

given tOI ' $1. Cllisses begin Monday, 
Oct. 13. 

ELVA BOLL l! 
Publicity Chalrmln 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
Members of the Iowa Mountaln_ . 

eel's will meet. Wednesday, Oct. 8, 
at 7:30 'p.m. m room 213, soulh 'fl 
wing or the Engineering building, 
{or a business meeting. Plans for 
the year will be discussed and com
mittees appointed. 

S. J'. EBERT 
President 

CHEER LEADER TRYOUTS 
Tryouts for freshmen and var. 

sity cheer leaders will be held in 
the stadium Saturday, Oct. 4, at 10 
a.m. All interested men should be 
present at that time. 

PRESIDENT 

TAU GAl'fMA HAYRIDE 
Members of Tau Gamma, soror_ 

ity for town girls, will meet on lhe 
steps of Iowa Union at 7:30 p.m. 
Monday, Oct. 6, for their annual 
hayride. There will be a small 
charge for transportation to the 
farm. Phone reservations to Mrs. 
Robert Day, 9173, by Friday noon. 
Late reservations WIll be accepled 
until Monday noon. In case of rain, 
the hayride will be postponed. 

PRESIDENT 

IOWA CITY 1I0CKEY CLUB 
Fu·st practice of the Iowa Cily 

Field Hockey club will be held 
Saturday, Oct. 4, from 10 to 11 :30 I 
a.m. on the women's field. AU 
graduate women, faculty wives and 
staft members are invited to al
tend. Equipment is furnished . For 
further information, call Esther 
French, 3874. 

ESTHER FRENCH 

SEALS CLUB 
Honorary Seals club wili have an 

open swim Oct. 2 and 9 at 4 p.m. 
for all students, interested in be
coming mcm bel'S or the club. The 
test requirements are 'posted on 
the WRA bulletin board at the 
women's gymnasium. Tryouts lor 
the club will be held Oct. 16 to 23. 

BETTY COLVIN 
President 

the meeting. UNIVERSITY LECTURE 
R. R.UPERT KOUNTZ Julien Bryan, ace reporter and 

Prlesldent cameraman, will be presented in 
---l...-.... tw() illustrated lectures in M~c-

SOCIAL DANCING bride hall Monday, Oct. 13. At 4 
Tickets for social dancing, spon - p.m. Bryan wi11 speak on "Bmit" 

sored by W.R.A., are on sale at and /Jt 8 p.m. on "Chile and Peru." 
the Women's gymnasium Friday Free tickets wUl bl! availpble 10 
from 9 to 12 a.rn. and 2 to 5 p.m., faculty and students at the Iowa 
Sat u r day, 9 to 12 a.m., I Union desk beginning Frid8~t. 
anc\ MQnday, Oct. 13, 9 to 12 a.m. 11 ; any remaining will be available 
and 2 to 5 p.m. Ten lessons will be (See BULLETIN, page 3) I 

Today at WSUI-
- - - - - By ED BOWMAN 

11- • 11-
TODAY'S HJGHLIGHTS 

A sta.te organization, the Iowa 
State League of Women VoteM, 
presents its first program of the 
year at 8 o'clock this morning. Dr. 
Ruth A. Gallagher, associ a te ed
itor of the State Historical SOCiety, 
is to speak on "Voluntary organi
zations as Characteristic of Democ
racy." 

GAME BROADCAST 
Ft>llow the team at 12 :45 this 

aflernoon when the Iowa Hawk
eyes tangle with the Wolverines of 
Michigan! Iowa's first Big Ten 
encounter of the season is broad
cast today over WSUI through the 
courtesy of the Iowa Broadcasting 
company. Remember the time-
12:45. 

Excerpts from outstanding edi
torillls appearing in Iowa's weekly 
newspapers are to be aired at 7 
o'clock tonight on ,j Around the 
State With Iowa Editors." Spon
l\OrM by Sigma Delta Chi, national 
journalistiC fraternity, the program 
features Harry Burrell, a gradu
ate student, formerly publicity 
director for sports at Iowa State 
Teachers college. 

* * * 8:40- Moming melodies. 
8:50-Service reportS. 
9-Iowa State League of Wo

men Voters-"Voluntah. Or.ani
zations as Chal'lH!h!tistic 01 ~
mocracy"-Dr. Ruth A. GalhiMr. 

9:30- Music magic. . . 
9:50-Program calendar and 

weather report. 
10- The bookman. 
10:15-Yesterday 's musical fa-

vorites. 
10:30-The bOOkshelf. 
ll- High school news exchallie"· 
1l:15- Waltz time. 
1l:30-Education speaks. 
1l:50- Farm tfash'es. 
12-Rh~lhm ,rambles, 
12:30-United States Department 

of Agriculture. 
12:45 - .F·oo\1:>all . game, 1011'1-

MIchigan. 
3:30-Drum parade. 
:1 :45-Scienc news of the week. 
4-Melody time. 
4:15-Sky over Brilaih. 
4:30- Tca time melodies. 
5-Children's hour. 
5:30-Muslca l \Tloods. , 
5:.5-1>a.lly Iowan of th~ Air, 
6- Dinner hO\lr :music. • 
7- With Iowa Editors. 
1:15- Reminiscing time. 

• 

We worked for over a year on your cheque or money order, in 
Nostradamus before an anfique at- any amount, payable to Frank H. 
las revealed to us that Lake Leman Mann, treasurer, and mail it today? 
was Lake Geneva, and instantly If you will help me win this !imp, 
we understood Nostradamus' omi- I'll feel that I've won lhe greatest 
nous prediction of the birth and fight of my life. Thank you. Sin

On the theory that coIieg~!l TODAY'S CALENDAR 
should teacn students lo use tht!lr 8-Morning chapel, Or. M. Will-

7 :So-Sportstime. 
7:45- Evenini musicale. 
8- UnllA!d Stotes army rfrrult

hands as well as their hi!ads, !lrd Lampe. 
Dartmouth 'colle,e hllB"e~Urblisl1eti .. 8 :lfr-Mos1ca1 mlnilltul·es. 
a workshop, ' 8:IO-DaUy Iowan or the Air, 

finill futility of the League o! Na- cert!ly -Yours, 
tions. (signed) "Joe Louis." 

ing. 
8:15- A Ibum of artists. 
8 :4G-D~lIy Iowan of the.AIr. 
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Gamma Della Fralernity ( 
With Fellowship Supper al 

Program Schedule 
For 1941 Announced; 
Plan Luncheon Oct. 5 

Gamma Delta, national associa
tion of Lutheran students, had the 
opening meeting of the year at 
• fellowship supper last evening 
.16:30 in St. Paul's Lutheran cha
pel. 

Highlight of the evening was an 
address by the Rev. Carl Hesse, 
presIdent of the eastern Iowa dis
trict of the Missouri Lutheran 
Synod. 

The program, under the direction 
of Herbert Erbe, 03 of Boone, 
opened with a prayer followed by 
a song. Community singing was 
led by Walter Haderer, G of Har
vey, 1lI. 

Joel Hinrichs, C3 of Wlliams
burg presented "Man on the 
street." 

1941 PrOl'ram 
The program for 1941 includes 

• luncheon Oct. 5 and discussion of 
"So You Are Going to College" by 
I'4arvin Feyerherm, G of West 
point, Neb. 

Oct. 12 there will be a luncheon 
meeting and discussion ot "Friend
sIIip" by Lois Ross, P3 of Wells
burg. A Halloween party has been 
planned for Oct. 28, and Nov. 2 
there will a convention at Indiana. 

A discussion of "Oourtship" by 
Raymond Borchers, G of Juniata, 
Neb., and a luncheon will be held 
Nov. 9. The next meeting, Nov. 
16, will also be a luncheon. A dis
cussion of "Engagement" by Don
ald Wehrgpann, M2 of Ottosen, will 
be presented. 

Nov. 23, a Thanksgiving party is 
planned, and Dec. 7 there will be 
a luncbeon and discussion of "Mar
riage" by Mildred Nelson, G ot 
Princeton, Ill. 

Dec. 14, a Christmas party is 
scheduled as the .last meeting of 
the year. 

New Troop Leaders 
Appointed to Local 
Girl Scout Groups 

Girl Scout troops from Iowa 
City schools have announced their 
new leaders ior the coming year. 

Mrs. Hugh Carson is the leader 
of Troop 1 from Iowa City high 
school. Troop 2 of Longfellow 
school will be under the direction 
of Mrs. M. E. Trowbridge and Mrs. 
Richard Sidwell. 

Troop 5 from Horace Mann 
school will have as its leaders 
Mrs. R. D. Sellhorn, Mrs. C. L. 
Woodburn and Mrs. Russell Phe
bus. Mrs. A. L. Workman and Mrs. 
Ray Calla will be the new lead
ers of Troop 7 from Horace Mann 
school. 

Brownie Troop 20 of Roosevelt 
school will be under the direc
tion of Mrs. S. N. Nelson and Mrs. 
Harry Dean. 

Troops beginning next week will 
include three brownie troops from 
Horace Mann. Leaders of Troop 
22 will he Mrs. L. R. Beals and 
Mrs. W. A. Ledferd. Mrs_ A. G. 
Graef and Mrs. R. L: Burger will 
have Troop 21, and Mrs. Car01 

. Mickey and Mrs. Benjamin Kirby 
wi\] be leaders for Troop 4_ 

Three junior high troops also 
beginning next week will be un
der the supervision of Mrs. R. W. 
Crary, Mrs. W. J , Masson, Mrs. 
Albert Husa, Mrs. Kenneth Gib
son and Mrs. Carl Kringel. 

Iowa City Girl Scout council 
will hold a meeting in the Girl 
Scout club room Monday evening 
at 7:30. 

Faculty Wives Honor 
Mrs. J. Baker a,t Tea 

Mrs. Joseph Baker was honored 
at a shower and tea by Mrs. 
Alexander Kern and Mrs. Charles 
H. Foster, 310 S. Governor, at the 
latter's home. 

Guests were Mrs. Ernest San
deen, Mrs. Bartholow Crawford, 
Mrs. Norman Foerster, Mrs. Rene 
Wellek, Pr.of. Carrie stanley, Mrs. 
R u f u s Putney, Mrs. Wilbur 
Schramm, Mrs. Jacob Van del' Zee, 
Mrs. Theodore Jahn. 

Mrs. Alvan Ryan, Mrs. F. P. 
Kuhl, Mrs . Baldwin Maxwell, 
Helen Reich, Mrs. Norman Froi
land, Alma Hovey, Mrs. F. A. 
Stromsten, Mrs. Fred Fehling, 
Mrs. Hubert Hoelt]e, Mrs. Arnold 
Small, Mrs. Seymol'e Pitcher and 
Mrs. · Milford Barnes. 

Church Class Will Hold 
Rushing · Party Sunday 

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Whitsell, 
724 E. Burlington, will entertain 
the Bungalow club class at the 
ltiethodist church Sunday at 7:30 
o'olock. The rushing party will be 
for all new married couples. . 

Members of the committee are 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kinney and 
ltir. and Mrs. Ellis Crawford, en
tertainment, and Mr. and Mrs. 
P'orest Barker and Mr. and Mrl, 
Bruce Bundy, refreshments. 

The officers for 1941-1942 are 
lti1'8. Aubrey White, president; 
ltira. Frlld Jones, vice-president; 
ltira. Whtisell, secretary; Robert 
'{.Ientlne, treasurer, and HalT)' 
Goodrich, teacher. 
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Gamma Delta Fraternity Opens Fall Season 
With Fellowship Supper at Lutheran Chapel 

NEW STUDENTS FIND OUT ABOUT THE Y.W.C.A. Fireside Dance Group 
To Entertain Students 
At Open House Tonight 

Dormitory Freshmen Will Be Entertained 
At Greenie$ Gambo, T ~night in Iowa Union 

Program Schedule 
For 1941 Announced; 
Plan Luncheon Oct. 5 

Gamma Delta, national associa
tion of Lutheran students, had the 
opening meeting of the year at 
• fellowship supper last evening 
at 6:30 in St. Paul's Lutheran cha
pel. 

Highlight of the evening was an 
address by the Rev. Carl Hesse, 
president of the eastern Iowa dis
trict of the Missouri Lutheran 
synod. 

The program, under the direction 
of Herbert Erbe, D3 of Boone, 
opened with a prayer followed by 
• song. Community singing was 
led by Walter Haderer, G of Har
vey, III. 

Joel Hinrichs, C3 of Wiliams
burg presented "Man on the 
street." 

1941 Prorram 
The program for 1941 includes 

8 luncheon Oct. 5 and discussion of 
"So You Are Going to College" by 
Marvin Feyerherm, G of West 
}'Oint, Neb. 

Oct. 12 there will be a luncheon 
meeting and discussion of "Friend
ship" by Lois Ross, P3 of Wells
burg. A Halloween party has been 
planned for Oct. 28, and Nov. 2 
there will a convention at Indiana. 

A discussion of "Oourtship" by 
RaYmond Borchers, G of Juniata, 
Neb., and a luncheon will be held 
Nov. 9. The next meeting, Nov. 
16, will also be a luncheon. A dis
cussion of "Engagement" by Don
ald Wehrspann, M2 of Ottosen, will 
be presented. 

Nov. 23, a Thanksgiving party is 
planned, and Dec. 7 there will be 
a lunch con and discussion of "Mar
riage" by Mildred Nelson, G of 
Princeton, Ill. 

Dec. 14, a Christmas party is 
scheduled as the . last meeting of 
the year. 

New Troop Leaders 
Appointed to Local 
Girl Scout Groups 

Girl Scout troops from Iowa 
City schools have announced their 
new leaders ior the coming year. 

Mrs. Hugh Garson is the leader 
of Troop 1 from Iowa City high 
school. Troop 2 of Longfellow 
school will be under the direction 
of Mrs. M. E. Trowbridge and Mrs. 
.Richard Sidwell. 

Troop 5 from Horace Mann 
school will have as its leaders 
Mrs. R. D. SeHhorn, Mrs. C. L. 
Woodburn and Mrs. Russell Phe
bus. Mrs. A. L. Workman and Mrs. 
Ray Calta will be the new lead
ers of Troop 7 from Horace Mann 
school. 

Brownie Troop 20 of Roosevelt 
school will be under the direc
tion of Mrs. S. N. Nelson and Mrs. 
Harry Denn. 

Troops beginning next week will 
include three brown ie troops from 
Horace Mann. Leaders of Troop 
22 will be Mrs. L. R. Beals and 
Mrs. W. A. Ledferd. Mrs. ·A. G. 
Graef and Mrs. R. L: Burger will 
have Troop 21, and Mrs. Carol 

. Mickey and Mrs. Benjamin Kirby 
will be leaders for Troop 4. 

Three junior high troops also 
beginning next week will be un
der the supervision of Mrs. R. W. 
Crary, Mrs. W. J. Masson, Mrs. 
Albert Husa, Mrs. Kenneth Gib
son and Mrs. Carl Krlngel. 

Iowa City Girl Scout council 
will hold a meeting in the Girl 
Scout club room Monday evening 
at 7:30. 

Faculty Wives Honor 
Mrs. J. Baker a,t Tea 

Mrs. Joseph Baker was honored 
at a shower and tea by Mrs. 
Alexander Kern and Mrs. Charles 
H. Foster, 310 S. Governor, at the 
latter's home. 

Guests were Mrs. Ernest ,San
deen, Mrs. Bartholow Crawford, 
Mrs. Norman Foerster, Mrs. Rene 
Wellek, Prpf. Carrie Stanley, Mrs. 
auf u s Putney, Mrs. Wilbur 
Schramm, Mrs. Jacob Van der Zee, 
Mrs. Theodore Jahn. 

Mrs. Alvan Ryan, Mrs. F. P. 
Kuhl, Mrs. Baldwin Maxwell, 
Helen Reich, Mrs. Norman Froi
land, Alma Hovey, Mrs. F. A. 
Stromsten, Mrs. Fred Fehling, 
Mrs. Hubel·t Hoeltje, Mrs. Arnold 
Small, Mrs. Seymore Pitcher and 
Mrs .. Milford Barnes. 

Church Class Will Hold 
Rushing · Party Sunday 

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Whitsell, 
72( E. Burlington, wlll entertain 
tbe Bungalow club class at the 
Methodist church Sunday at 7:30 
o'clock. The rushing party will be 
for all new married couples. ' 

Members of the committee are 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kinney and. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis CraWford, e~
tertalnment. and Mr. and Mrs. 
Forest Barker and Mr. and Mrs. 
8ruce Bundy, refreshments. 

The officers for 1941-1942 are 
Mrs. Aubrey White, president; 
Mrs. Frt:d Jones, vice-president; 
Mrs. Whtisell, secretary; Robert 
\talentlne, treasurer, and Hart'7 
Goodrich, teacher. 

Today 
5 Local Organilations 

Plan Meetings 

Child Study ... 
· .. club will meet today in Iowa 
Union for luncheon at 12:45. 

• • • 
Order ... 

Fireside Dance club will enter
tain the student members of all 
churches at an open house this 
evening from 9 to 12 in the parlors 
of .the Unitarian church. 

Entertoinment will inc 1 u d e 
dancing to recordings, ping pong 
and card games. Plans will be 
made for a get-together tomorrow, 
sponsored by the Fireside club 
for all students who wish to come. 

The committee is Oliver Smith, 
A3 of Fort Dodge, chairman, and 
Mrs. Michael Ad. ms . 

PERSONALS 

Bob Stoll.y, Avalon 
Orch.stra to Provide 
Music for Dancing 

Dormitory freshmen will be en
tertained at the Greenies' Gambol 
in the main lounge of Iowa Union 
tonight from 9 to 12 o'clock. 

Bob Stolley and hlji Avalon or
chestra w ill provIde music for 
dancing. 

Chaperons for the informal 
mixer will be Mr. and Mrs. H. H. 
Rowley, Mr. and M~. Jack John
son and Prof. and Mrs. Otto Vo
gel. 

Mrs. P. Madden Plans 
Tea for Diocesan Council 

Mrs. P. Madden, 312 E. Fair~ 

child, will be hostess to the Dioces
an Council of Catholic Women at 
a tea in her home at 2:15 Wed
nesday. 

The problem of improving the 
organization of the deanery will be 
the subject of the meeting. The 
deanery supports the Catholic 
foundation at the university and · 
annually furnishes a fruit shower 
for the Saint Vincent's orphanage 
at Davenport. 

· .. of Ra.inbow for Girls will 
meet at 1 :30 this afternoon in the 
Masonic temple. Plans for the 
Majority service will be discuss
ed. 

------------- Ruth SummY, A4 Qf Des Moines 

• • • 
Tally-Hi 
· .. bridge club will have a 6 o'
clock dinner meeting in the home 
of Adelaide Goodrell, 336 S. Dodge. 

• • • 

Mrs. M. H. Taylor, Mrs. H. L . 
Bailey, Carrie Wieneke, Mrs. Fred 
Riecke, Mrs. H. G. Wollmer and 
the Rev. R. M. Krueger attended 
the Eastern Iowa Conference for 
Lutheran Women in Burllngton 
yesterday. 

is chairman of the Inter-Dormi
tory commlttee. Clifford Nelson, 
C4 of Des Moines; Deming Smith, 
L2 of Toledo; William Pinkston, C4 
of Council Bluffs; Jack Moyers, 
A3 of Guthrie Center, Edith Stew
art, A4 of Dubuque; Delpha Don-

2 Showers Will Honor 
Iowa City Bride • Elect 

Wesley ... 
• • • ner, P4 of Malvern. and John Hen- Dorothy Parden, bride-elect, will 

be complimented at two parties 
this week end. · .. foundation will have "date- . 

night" at 8 o'clock. 

Lieut. Frederick E. Simpson 01 nessey, A4 of Missouri Valley, are 
Camp Grant, Rockford, Ill., will ar- on the committee. 

Miss Parden, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. James A. Parden, 225 
River, will be married Oct. 18 to 
Charles A. Smith 01 Waterloo, son 
of Mrs. Louise Smith of North Li
berty. 

rive in Iowa City this morning to . 

~~!~e~~~~r~~~P;~~~ ~~~. N. Du-I Mrs. F. Kent Heads • • • 
Whip-Poor-Will . 
· .. club members will meet at 2 
o'clock with Mrs. Harold Briceland 
in North Liberty. 

Club to Elect Officers 
Rundell club will elect officers at 

the first fall meeting Monday. The 
meeting will be at 2:30 p.m. in the 
home ot Della Grizel, 1530 She!"!
dan. Mrs. Robert Hall will be as
sistant hostess. 

The membership drive of the Y.W.C.A. is in full swing this week. Interviews are being scheduled from 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. each day in the conference rooms of Iowa Union. Here Mabel Rodger, A2 of Chlc&&,o, 
nt, Is being interviewed by Jeanne Rowe, A4 of Cedar Rapids, membenhlp chairman. The purpose of 
the interview is to fully explain the various program departments and interest rroupS that a member 
may jOin. Climaxing the drive will be tbe recognition service on Oct. 19. Althourh It is possible to 
join the Y.W.C.A. at any time during tbe year, all girls are urged to make arrangements for an interview 
before oct. 19. 

MAID OF HONOR AT ST. LOUIS PROPHET BALL Former Iowa University Students, Alumni 
Announce Recent Engagements, Marriages 

Mrs. S. J . Sayers of Jefferson 
has been spending the past week 
in the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
W. M. Fowler, 609 Melrose. 

• • 0 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Musgrove of 
Des Moines arrived today to spend 
the week end with Mr. Musgrove's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Mus
grove, 310 Reno. 

o • 0 

Mrs. Burton Ingewerson of 
Evanston, Ill., left Iowa City 
Thursday after spending several 
days in the home of Mrs. Ernest 
Horn, 832 Kirkwood. 

• • • 
Mrs. W. W. Mercer, 621 S. Sum

mit, has returned to Iowa City 

Word has becn received of the 
marriages of 12 former students 
and alumnae 01 the University of 
Iowa. 

Mrs. Firkins attended Emmets- from Wellesley, Mass. 
o 0 • 

Mary Lou HItt, A4 of University City, Mo., will leave today for St. 
Louis to take part in the annual Veiled Prophet Ball, opening the social 
season there Oct. 8. Miss Hitt Is one of a group of St. Louis debutantes 
who has been chosen by His Mysterious Majesty. the Veiled Prophet, 
to serve as maid of honor at his court of Love and Beaub. From this 
,roup the Veiled Prophet Queen and her four special maids of honor 
are selected. After a.trendlng Stephens college In Columbia, Mo., for 
two yean, ' Miss Hltt transferred to the University of Iowa as a, junior. 
She Is a member of Kappa Alpha Theta sorority. 

President Roosevelt Sets Aside October 11 
In Commemoration of Noted Polish General 

Postmaster Walter ' J. BaLTow 
yesterday announced thai Presi
dent Roosevelt has issued a proc
lamation setting Oct. II as Pul
aski's Memorial day in commemo
ration ot Gen. Casimir Pulaski, Po-
1Ish soldier who in 1779 gave his 
life for the caUse of American in
dependence. 

Government oIIicials and citi
~ens throughout the nation have 
been asked to display the Ameri
can flag on all government build
i~s and observe the day in 
schools and churches, or other suit
able places. 

Pulaski was born in Pol.nd in 
1748. In the unequal struggle for 
independence In 1772 he fought 
heroically against the Russians and 
rose to the rank of commander in 
chief of the patriot forces. Later 
he. was unjustly accused of com
plicity in a plot to abduct the king 
and. escl!ped to France. There he 
was induced by Benjamin F'rankiln 
to assist the Americans against 
England. 

aski's Legion," an ind~pendent 

corps of cavalry and light infanlry. 
In 1779 he marched his men 

to South Caroiina, where he per
formed effectual service. That 
sa,me year he commanded the 
French and American cavalry and 
was killed in action Oct. 11. 

Prof. Philip G. Clapp 
To Entertain Music Club 

Prof. philip Greeley Clapp, head 
of the music department, will be 
guest artist at the Music stu<iy 
club's first meeting 01 the se~son, 
Tuesday afternoon at 2:30. 

The guest tea will be held at the 
home of Mrs. R. A. Kuever, 5 
Melrose circle. 

Hostesses who will pour are 
Mrs. Olapp, Mrs. Dwight K. CUt·
liss, Mrs. Vance Morton and Mrs. 
Fred M. Smith . 

McNeely-Mueller 
Leo McNeely of Dubuque an

nounces the marriage of his daugh
ter, Barbara, to Dr. John Mueller, 
son of Dr. and Mrs. E. F. Mueller 
of Dyersville. The wedding took 

I place Sept. 4 in Dyersville . 

I 
Dr. 'Mueller was graduated from 

'the college of medicine of the uni
versity here. 

Dr. and Mrs. Mueller will be 
at home in Philadelphia, Pa. 

EgglaJld-Ovedand 
Suz,me Eggland, daughter of Mr. 

Dod Mrs. M. M. Eggland of Roland, 
was married to Lawrence E. Over-

t land of DC.1Ver , Colo., son of Mi". 
~nd Mrs. Edwin Overland of Story 
City. The ceremony was 'perforll\ed 
Sept. 4 in Denver. 

Mrs. Overland attended Iowa 
Wesleyan college in Mount Plea
sant and the University of Iowa. 
Mr. Overland was graduated from 
the college of commerce in the uni
versity here and is now cmploycd 
in Denver. 

burg Junior college and her hus
band was graduated from the unt
versity here. 

The couple will be at home in 
Emmetsburg. 

Dourlgan-Frltzsche 
Sept. 12 was the date of the mar

riage of Virginia Hourigan, son ()f 

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Hourigan of 
Davenport, to Robert P. Fritzschp, 
son or Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Fritz
sche of Burlington. They were 
married in Davenport. 

Mr. Fritzsche was graduated 
from the University of Iowa. 

The couple will live in Daven
port. 

Lesher-Watson 
M. Margaret Lesher, daughter or 

Mrs. Minnie Lesher of Washington, 
Ia., was married Sept. 14 to Jack 
Watson, son of Or. and Mrs. S. B. 
Watson or Fairfield. The ceremony 
was performed in Washington. 

Mr. Watson entered the univer
sity here this fall and the couple h 
living in Iowa City. 

Prochnow-LGrenzoll 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin M. Proch

now of DavenpoH announce the 
Ty ler-Pogem iller Sunday marriage of their daugh-

Sept. 8 was the date of the mar";. tel', Belty Jal1e, to Lieut. Richard 
riage of Delores Tyler, daughter of Lurenzon of Shreveport, La. 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy C. Tyler of Port Mrs. Lo~enZ(~'l is a 1940 graduate 
Dodge, to Russell E. Pogemillel' at of the uOlverslty here where she 
Hope, Ark., son of Mrs. Olive Poge-I was a member of Gamma Phi 
miller of Iowa City. The ceremony Beta soronty. 
took place in Texarkana, Tex. Lieutenant Lorenzon attended 

' Mrs. Pogemiller attended St. Iowa State college at Ames and 
Mary's college in Notre Dame Ind. U.S. Military academy in West 
Her husband was graduated 'from Point, N. Y. He is now stationed 
the University of Iowa. The couple with the army air corps al Shreve
will make their home in Prescott, port. 
Ark., where Mr, Pogemiller is l\ow 
employed. 

Fridell-Maurer 
Mr. "nd Mrs. William FrideU of 

Gowrie announce the marl"iage of 
their daughter, Ruth, to James W. 
Maurer, formerly of Tipton. The 
wedding took place Sept. 11 ill 
Chicago. 

,The bdde atlended Auguslana 
college at Rock Island, Ill., and the 
University of Iowa, where she re
ceived her B.A. and M.A. degrees. 
Sbe was a membcr of Phi Beta 
Kappa, national honorary fratern
ity, and Pi Lambda Theta, nation
al education fraternity. She has 
been on the staff of the university 
here for the :past two years. 

Mr. Maurer was graduated from 
the univel'sity here and is now 
employed in Chicago where the 
couple will be at home. 

Local Ladies Aid Plans 
Turkey Supper, Btazaar 

No. 18 is the date set for the 
bazaar and turkey supper given by 
the Iowa City Ladles Aid Society 
of the Congregational church with 
the Plymouth Circle. 

Mrs. W. F. MacRoberts, 1107 
Kirkwood court, was hostess to 
the group. 

Fancy work, untility articles, 
food and candy will be sold at the 
bazaar. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Williams, 
733 S. Summit, returned from Chi
cago Thursday after attending a 
~'etlng of the American Bankers 
Association. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Greene, 121)2 

YeweJl, will motor to Chicago this 
morning to meet Mrs. Greene's 
mother. 

• • • 
Mrs. Ole Danielson and son, 

Oswald, of Ellsworth, spent Wed
nesday in the home of Mrs. E. 
Hartsock, 527 Clark. 

• * • 
Mr. E. W. Hills, 629 Melrose, 

motored yesterday to Omaha, Neb., 
to meet Mrs. Hills who has spent 
the past week visiti ng their son, 
William. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. George Simonsen 

were In Iowa Ci ty yesterday visit
ing their daughter, Frances, A2. 

* 0 • 

Week end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Starr, 1626 Morningside, are 
Mrs. Starr's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. J. Bootjer of Chapin, and Mrs. 
Starr's sister and family, Mr. snd 
Mrs. John Cleveland and son, John. 
of Iowa Falls. 

• • • 
Mrs. Roy J . Koza, 115 % S. Du

buque, left Thursday for Prince
ton, Ill., to spend the week end 
with friends, 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Summer

wilJ, 1905 Muscatine, and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. F . Schmidt, 1111 Sheri
dan, returned Wednesday from 
Chicago. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Vaughn, 

424 E. Market. will leave today 
for Canden, Ill., where they will 
spend the week end with Mr. 
Vaughn's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester Vaughn. 

• • • 
Dr. Graig Johnson and family 

of Panama City, Panama Canal 
Zone, left yesterday after spend
ing several days in the home of 
Mrs. A. K. MiJler, 6 Melrose circle. 

Dr. Johnson is a lieutenant 
commander in the Naval Medical 
corps and wiJI be stationed at the 
new naval hospital at New Lon
don, Conn., soon. 

Slater-Firkins 
Lois Helen Slater, daughler of 

Mr. end Mrs. Charles Slater of 
Emmetsburg, was married to Law
rence C. Firkins of Emmetsburg, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Firkins of 
Rolfe, Sept. 2 in Scotland, S. D. 

-you'll find yourself 
moving in grooves of 
l5uccess when you add 
that increased margin 

He first served as a voluU1leer in .i!"""---------.... ----------------;j 1777, and then, for his gailanfry 

15== of financial act i vi t y 'ii=$ ~ made possible thru an t; 
account maintained at 
this banking house of 
constructive planninq 
to your endeavors. 

at th.e battle of Brandywine, was 
appointed cbief of dragoons Withl 
the rank of brigadier general. 

A year later, with the consent 
of congress, he organized "Pul-

DANCE 

Announcement • • • 
Ray Siavata, who was formerly with 

Bremer's clothing store for the past 

12 years, is . now associated with 

Grimm's IOWA STATE BANK AND :TRUST CO. 
Member Federal Deposil Insurance Corporation 

Varsity Ballroom 

Saturday, Oct. 4th 

Paul Arthur 
and His 

Count 11 Band 
Store for Men 

106 South Clinion Street 

I. C. Women Goifers 
Mrs. F'rederick Ken~ was elected 

preSident of the Women's Golfer's 
association yesterday at their las1 

meetin, of thl! seasoll. 
Other members elected were 

Mrs. WlIliam Sates, vIce-president, 
and Annette Kaape!", secretary
treasurer. 

Prizes for the year's play were 
awarded to Mrs. Russell Camp, 
Mrs. Roscoe Taylor, Mrs. Hubert 
Scott, Mrs. Jule K88per, Mrs. 
Herbert Ries and Mrs. Elliott 
Cobb. 

Pledges to Be Honored 
At Fall Tea Tomorrow 

The pledge class o,t Kappa Al
pha Theta sorority will entertain 
<\ 11 sorority pledge& 8,t a fall tea 
tomorrow after!tqon from 3 to 5. 
- The committee in cl;iarge is Mary 

Bob Knapp, A1 of Appleton, Wis., 
qhairman; Anna Ma.e Basket, A3 of 
Wyaconda, Mo., decorations; Lu 
¥urphy, A3 of Natch~, Miss., 
music; Sue Peterson" A3 of Char
iton, invitations, and Frances Lum
I)ard, A3 of Des Moines, refresh
ments. 

Twenty guests will attend a 
linen shower this afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. C. L. Palmer, 301 
River. Bridge will be iplayed. 

• • • 
Tomorrow 'at 6:30 p.m., Cathar

Ine McCleary of Coralville will be 
hostess to nine at a buffet suppe!" 
at her home. Decorations will be in 
autumn colors. 

Guests will be Barbara Kent, 
Dorothy Keppler, Mary Caroline 
Kuever, Mary Parden, Bonnie 
Bates, Mrs. Ed Thomas, Mrs. John 
Haefner and Mrs. Wilton Sherlock -I 
of AnamOSa. 

Anne Prentis Will Head 
Theta Epsilon Sorority 

Theta Epsilon, Baptist W~men's 
50rority, elected Anne Preriti~, A4 
of Mount · Ayr, presit 'nt for- the 
new year. " 

Other officers lire JOYce Lo~ure. 
A2 of Sac Oi&, program chairman; 
Mary Ann Black, A3 of College 
Station, Tex., social chairman; 
Mary Lou Borg, A3 of Des Moines, 
secretary; Betty Jane Morgan, A3 
of Ottawa, nL, treasurer, and 
Marybeth Langston, A4 of Little 
Rock, Ark., rushing chairman. 

Unitarian Church Group University of Iowa Dames 
Will Convene Wednesday To Hold Rushing Parties 

Mrs. H. C. Dorcas will entertain 
the Women's Alliance of the Uni
tarian church in her home at 
1603 E. Court, Wednesday. The 
meeting will begin at 2:30 p.m. 

AsSisting Mrs. Dorcas will be 
Mrs. C. C. Wylie anq Mrs. W. T. 
Goodwin. 

Iowa Citian Trc."sferred 
Second Lieul. Ben Summerw1l1 

s.on of Mr. and Mrs. Ben S. Sum
merwill, 601 Oakland, has been 
stationed at Camp Wheeler, Ga. 

Lieutenant Summerwill has been 
in the Officers Infantry school at 
Fort Benning, Ga., for the past 
three mQllths. 

University of Iowa Dames will 
entertain prospective members at 
two rushing parties this month . 
The first party will be a rushing 
tea scheduled for oct. 12 on the 
sunporch of Iowa Union. A dessert
bridge will be held in the river 
room of the Union Oct. 15. '-

Hostesses for both the tea and 
the dessert-bridge will be Mrs. 
B. H. Kirby, Mrs. Bruce Deering 
and Mrs. Kenneth Vaughn. 

A.D. Pi Alumnae Meet 
Alpha Delta Pi Alumnae chapter rl 

had a dinner meeting with the ac
tive chapter at the sorority house 
Thursday evening. 

Attend the Debonair 

Demonstration 
of 

Liquid STOCKINGS 
by M1u Marqarel Welnqart 

at Strub's 
TODAY 

We invite everyone 10 
l!J~nd th~ demonstration 
of coam.tip BlockinqB. 
Hon_t1y, you'll I h ink 
YOq'.,. dqnned your sheer· 
ut, ~ull fIniIh Blockinqa 
With one application of 
this new "leq liquid.:: 
You'll pqt rour eyes in 
aurpriae. 

DeM\lDIJra&IoD wUl be 
held aU da~ Satlll'da,.. 
V_&1e Depanmen& 

-nn& 1'l00r 
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Weather Delays 
World Series Games 

THE DAILY IOWAN Football Swi ngs 
Into High Gear 
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Probable Starters Cyclones, Nebraska 
Tangle as Badgers 
Face Marquette Lads 

Irish, Northwestern 
Favorites to Grab 
First Major Battles 

AMES (AP) - Nebraska and 
Iowa state college open the Big 
Six conference football season here 
today with the Cornhuskers, de
fending the circuit title and a 
Rose Bowl reputation, heavily 
favored to win. 

The Cyclones will be after their 
200th victory since an Iowa Stale 
team took to the grid wars 48 
years ago while Major Lawrence 
M. "BitC" Jones will be shooting 
for a new consecutive game scoring 
record for a Jones-coached eleven. 

lawn state hopes soared when 
• head coach Ray Donels announced 

Royal Lohry, star tailback, will 
start the game. He was injured 
in the conquest of Denver univer
sity last week but has made rapid 
recovery. 

"1 
j 

Irish Favored 
Over Hoosiers 

SOUTH BEND, Ind. (AP)-No
Ire Dame's Il'ish, who demon
strated they bave a versatih! of
fense \ftlich may carry them a long 
way this fall, meet the first stiff 
test of their season today from the 
once·defeated Hoosiers of Indiima. 

.• ,.;.....J 

Easy victors last Saturday over 
Arizona, the Irish will be strong 
favorites to make it win No. 2 
over Indiana, which was upset 
in its opener by Detroit. Coach Bo 
McMillin's club, however, was 
rated a chance for <8 longshot 
triumph and was expected to carry 
enough power to severely try the 
Notre Dame line, in Which resetve 
strength was the question mark. 
Some 45,000 lans wel'e expected. 

Mar1U8 RUllO 

Fingers Crossed 
Yank Boss Hopes 

For Slugging 

AI (ouppee, 
Rlvermen Held by West Liberly (omets Urban Return 

In First Conference Tilt of Season, ·2· 2 To First Team 

Passing 

the 

Buck 

, 

West Liberty Blocks Chisox Wallop Cubs, 
Blues' Kick for Score 6 to 4, to Take Two 

Game Series Lead 
CHICAGO (AP)-The White 

MICHIGAN CITY, Ind.. En· 
route to Ann Arbor (Special to 
The Dally Iowan)-Dr. Eddie 
Anderson, Hawkeye grId mentor, 
indicated late last night that two 
chanl'es would be made In 
Iowa's starling lineup agal)lst 
Michigan a~ Ann Arbor today. 

AI~.rman, Shay Star 
As Bluehawks Push 
Comets Around Field itT Sox detested the Cubs, II 10 4, 

AI Couppee, veteran quarter. 
back, wllJ replace Ben Trickey, 
and John Staak, 220 pound sopb· 
omore tackle, will give way to 
Al Urban, Hawkeye Junior tack· 
Ie. Previously It was not thourht 
lhat CoupJ)ee would be In shape 
to start today because of the 
ankle Injury he !!Ultered in the 
game wlth Drake a week ago. 

BILL last night before a crowd of 
U. HIl'h (2) Wesl Liberty (2) 27,169 to assume a two games to 

==B=U=C=K=L=E=Y====~~~= :~ ~~~o~~~··g::::::::::::-:E~d~r~ none advantage jn the city series. 
Earl Carson ...... LG .......... BauldauI Ed/lar Smith lasted the route and 

Mich ignn is in tor a bigger sur
prise today than even itself knows, 
no matter how tough the Wolver
ine conches have rated the H!\wk· 
eyes, or how far oft torm the 
Hawks were last Saturday . . . 
The Hawkeyes will enter the game 
definitely the underdog, exclusive
ly for their showing against Drake, 
but anything Is likely to happen, 
and probably will. · . -]n tact, we're almost re1dy to 
predict one of two thlnn--e ither 
Iowa will fold oom.letely, or 
wUJ wtn hands down . , . Why? 
· .. For the two-fold reason that 
In this p me Iowa wUJ have to 
shoot tbe works to win, and be
cause tbat :!7·7 defeat In 1939 
is stili wslllnl' to be avell&'ed 
· .. Whether the "workS!' wUl 
be enough to settle that old score 
Is what the pme wlU hlng-e on 
from be,lnnln, to end. 

• • • • 

Jack Reed ........ C .................... Hime was the winner despite a ninth 
Mark Meier ...... RG ........ McGowan inning Cub rally that netted two 
Clarke Louis .. RT ................ Bothel runs 
G. Lehman ........ RE ............ J. Spohr . 
Chuck Kent .... RH. .............. Utley Southpaw Edgar Smith went all Since the Bulldol' tilt lalJC; 

Saturday, Urban has worked out 
with &he reeerve string, while 
(Jooppee has taken part only 
In lIgbt drills. 

Bob Alderman LH ...... .......... Flater the way for the Sox, snuffing out 
Gene Rummels QB. ........... Wieneke a ninth inning r~IIY after two r uns 
Jack Shay ........ FB. ........... R. Spohr had scored. 

Score by Periods 
University high ............ 0 2 0 0 The Sox bammered lour Cub 
West Liberty ............... 0 0 2 0 pitchers, Vern Olsen, Vallie Eaves, ANN ARBOR, Mich . (AP)-The 

Iowa Hawkeyes match an array of 
shlIty, speedy backs led by Bill 
Green against Michigan's veteran 
line in the opening Western con
terence game of the season today 
that will be watched for a tipoff 
on how strongly the Wolverines 
may bid for league honors. 

Officials: Swensen, Geiger, WiI- Johnny Schmitz and Charley Root, 
son. for 10 hits, including four by Billy 

By BOB COFFMAN Knickerbocker and home runs by 
Two hard fighting Eastern Iowa Taft Wright and Bob Kennedy. 

conleernce teams battled to a 2-2 Chlca,o (N) AB It H PO A E 
draw yesterday afternoon, as Uni
versity high and West Liberty met 
here on a rain-soaked field. 

The first quarter was opened by 
a Rivermen running attack to 
West Liberty's 9-yard line, where 
Bob Spohr intercepted a pass to 
stop U-high's onslaught. After 
the Bluehawks' first drive, the 
lines of both teams held their 
ground and the game turned into 
a punting duel for the remainder 
at the first period. 

Hack, 3b ............ 5 0 2 1 
B. Olsen, cI ...... 4 1 1 3 
Stringer, 2b ...... 5 0 0 1 
NichOlson, rf .... 4 0 0 0 
Dallessandro, If 5 0 1 2 
Dahlgren, Ib .... 4 O. 0 12 
McCullough, c .. 4 1 1 4 
Sturgeon, ss ...... 4 2 2 0 
V. Olsen, p ........ 2 0 1 1 
Eaves, p .......... 0 0 0 0 
Hudson, x ........ 1 0 0 0 
Schmitz, P .......... 0 0 0 0 
Root, p .............. 0 0 0 0 
ScheUing, xx .... 1 0 1 0 

1 0 Paul White, sophomore halfback, 
o 0 was the only Michigan player der-
4 0 initely on the sidelines with an 
o 0 injury, Iowa had two key per-
o 0 formers missing, end Ed Thomae 
1 0 and halfQack Jack Kennedy. 
o 1 Micbigan has won seven of the 
4 0 10 games played with Iowa since 
o 0 1900 and there has been one tie. 
o 0 Probable LineupS 
o 0 Iowa Micblg-aD 
o 0 Parker ........... LE ......... Frauman 
o 0 Walker ............ LT .. .. ...... Wistert 
o 0 Curran ....... _ ... LG ............ Kolesar 

I I 

Close Games Provide 
Day's Major Interest 
In South, East Tills 

Boni Picks Fordham, 
Duke, Stanford, SCU 
To Win Big Games 

By BJLL BONI 
NEW YORK (AP)- Despite op· 

position from the world series, the 
college football campaign swings 
into high for keeps today, with 
the day's major interest provided 
by the Duke·Tennessee battle at 
Dm'ham, N. C., and the meeting 
of Fordham and Southern Meth· 
odist at New York's Polo ground&. 

Duke has two big obstacles in 
the way of an all-winning season, 
and Tennessee is the firs t. Ford
ham, already buill up as likely 
eastel'll pace-seitel', has a whole 
series of tough Saturday after. 
noons coming up, but few shape up 
as more difficult than this clash 
with the up-and-coming Mus~ng~. 
This holds true particularly since 
the Ram sophomore backs, upon 
whom so much will depend, get 
their lirst test in a major game. 

With very little more e idence 
to go on tban there was a week 
ago, we submit the following pre· 
dicts (home teams listed first, 
probable attendance figures in 
paren theses) : 

Duke-Ta'messee (50,000) 
Knoxville bookies had to give six 
points to get any bets from Ten
nessee followers. In spi te of the 
Vols' jinx on Wallace Wade, that's 
a strong enough tipoff. Duke. 

Fordham-Southern Methodist 
(35,OOO)-Though the Ram line 
isn't up to the high Fordham 
par, neither is it made of paper· 
mache. Behind it will be the 
finest collection of backs ever 
collected at Rose Hill. The margin 
shouldn't be the 30 'points Matty 
Bell was moaning about, but it 
still should be Fordham's. in line to start to

stomach caused 
to select Spud 
stomach may be today, but Jf it is '-___________ --J 

Donald, a rlght- By SID FEDER WildcCds Open 
With Kansas State 

Anderson has spent a good part 
at this week polishing up the tricks 
with which to fool the WaIver· 
Ines ... Evidently he is banking 
upon these plays working, and for 
the rejuvenated attitude of the team 
to bring Iowa out on top ... But 
that doesn't explain whether Iowa 
will win, or whether it'll fold com· 
pletely. 

U-high scored first in the be
ginning minutes of the second 
quarter. George Lehman punted 
the ball from the Rivermen's 45-
yard strip to the 4-yard marker 
where it rolled out of bounds. In 
an attempt to kick back, the 
Comet center passed the ball over 
Spohr's head. The ball rolled out 
of the end zone, thereby granting 
the Bluehawks an automatic 
safety. 

TOTALS ...... 39 4 9 24 10 
x-Batted for Eaves in 7th. 
xx-Batted tor Root in 9tb. 

Diehl ...... ........ e ............ Ingalls 
Anderson ........ RG ............ Melzow 

Stanford-U. C. L. A. (40,000)
The Indians opened with a close 
one, and this may be another. 
Still, Stanford. , 
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NEW YORK (AP)- Marse Joe 
McCarthy, the big-chinned fellow 
who bQsses the New York Yankees, 
kept h is Lingers crossed last night 
hoping his big guns would start 
shooting in today's third game of 
the world series with the Brook
lyn Dodgers. 

"Our trouble," he diagnosed, "is 
that the club is not hitting. Well , 
neither are the Dodgers. This kind 
of a thing is unaccountable. All I 
am doing is hoping things start 
to pop tomorrow. My club, 1 mean. 
Everybody knows the Yanks IH'e 
a better hitting outfit than they 
showed in the IiI'St two games. 

Not Worrylnl' 
"But don't overlook another 

thing . We')le won ball games, lots 
01 'em, on thre and tour hits so 
there's nothing to start worrying 
about." 

Marse Joe said Lefty Marius 
Russo would be his starting pitch
er In the third game, uniess he 
suffered a recurrence of his sto
mach disorder. In that case, At
ley Donald, a right hander with 
a "nuthin" ball would get the call. 

"Russo's been sick," McCarthy 
explained. "Something he ate, I 
guess. But Doc Walsh (Robert 
Emmet Walsh, team physician) 
looked him over today and he 
was in pretty good shape. This 
morning while we were wait
ing for Judge Landis to decide on 
the game, Marius told me he wus 
okay again. 

Left Hander 
"If he tells me that again tomor

row he'll go as starter. Then we'll 
see just what the Brooks can do 
with a left hander." 

While McCarthy spent most of 
the off day doing one thing and 
another concerning the series and 
the club, Leo Durocher, the 
Brooklyn head man, linally climb
ed off the merry-go-round. His 
wile reported he slept like a tired 
longsboreman lor hours. 

McCarthy couldn't see how the 
one-day postponement would help 
or barm either team, aUhough he 
pointed out "it's always best to 
keep 'em playing." 

69 Track Candidates Vie 
For Regular Positions 

A squad of 69 track candidalies, 
most of whom work out daily, are 
bidding for varsity positions on 
Iowa's 1941-42 track team. Among 
these are five major "I" winners 
four minor winners and 18 sopho~ 
mores who last year won fresh . 
man awards. 

During (all practice wecial em
phasis Is be ing placed upon die
cus and javelin throw. Leading 
candidates for the discU6 throw 
are Milt Kuhl and Harold Hughe., 
Ida Grove ; Adrian Kline, Aurelia, 
and James Thom~n. Des Moina. 
Topplni the javelin candidates are 
Tom Chapman, Storm Lake; Ben 
Heddad, Cedar Rapids, and *. 
Grath of Hampton. 

EVANSTON, 111. (AP)-A vet· 
eran Northwestern footba 11 team 
rated strong enough to bid tor the 
western conference championship 
will open its season at Dyche sta
dium today against the Kansas 
State Wildcats. 

With a number of capable backs 
operating behind a heavy ]Jne, 
Northwestern was the heavy fav
orite. !tanSlls State's scoring 
hopes rested largely on fullbaCK 
Kent Duwe, top notch Big Six 
back tor two seasons. 

Illinois Meets 
Miami U. Eleven 

CHAMPAIGN, IU. (AP)-Bob 
Zuppke starts his 29th year as 
Illinois football coach today with 
his 1941 eleven opening its season 
against Miami universi ty of Oll
ford, O. 

FOI' the 62-year old coach, the 
game marks the beginning of R 
season which may determine 
whether he steps out next spring 
or remains head coach until he 
reaches tbe retirement age of 65. 

Miami will carry a weight a(i.. 
vantage into the battle in ad
dition to experience gained in tWI> 
victories in the past two weeks. 
The Illini, howe'Ver, were favorites 
largely because ot several hard 
running backs and a good passiDl 
attack. 

Equipment in Iowa 
FIeldhouse IAcreased 

· -. It's hard to tell about a team 
like the Hawkeyes ... They 're 
either up or they're down ... 
Last Saturday, nothing was 
worklnl' any too well. and tlle 
team looked accordln~ly bad ... 
II the second team had g-otten off 
Dn the rirht foot, the story 
would have been entirely dU· 
ter~mt, and It's doubtful if Drake 
would have lived to tell the tale 
· .. Now this SaturcJalY, In our 
opinion, the entire I'amc will 
htnce on Iowa's first quarter ef· 
loris ... U the team ts cUcklng 
on both offense and on defense, 
It'll win the gsme ... If the flnit 
)lerlod toes awry, Michigan wlll 
win by the 13 points the handl· 
cappers gIve It. 

• • • 
Anyway, we'lI be in the stands 

today watching them go to it ... 
And we'll be ready to Lake all bets 
at the end of the first quarter. 

• • • 
One 01 the most notable trans

lers to enter the university this 
seMester is Dick Hainline, mid· 
west &eonla liar wlto once won 
the M1ssisa1ppl Valley slnl'les 
title here, and teamed wlth his 
brother to annex the double 
erown • . . Hainline, who has 
atten4ed both Nortbwestern and 
Aupstana coHea-e, will un 
doubtedly prove a bll' boost to 
Ute Oanlnl' prospects of the 
lIawk netsters, If and when he 
aItould 4ecide 10 come out for 
&he team. 

---McKinley high of Cedar Rapids, 
City hiah's toe Thursday night, 
tangled with Toledo Juvenile 
home a week ago last Thursday 

With nation-wide emphasis be· ... The Golden Bears won, 7-6, 
Ing placed upon defense and in- and broke a Toledo undefeated 
dividual preparedness, the S.U.!. string two years long ... That in 
physical education department is itself was tough enough, but the 
encouraging not only freshmen and outstanding part of the game was 
lophomores, but all mn in the the lact that there were only 13 
university to Lalce advantage of hays out for football at Toledo, and 
opportunities for pbyllical develop- tVVo were hurt in the first quarter, 
ment. with the other 11 finishing the 

1,700 new lockers, along with tame . .. One back went out with 
towel service and facilities at the II broken wrist, and the other wi th 
1ieldhouse and athletic fields, wJll a Ie, injury ... Ami they say if 
be available tRia year. Addition Toledo had had a little more re
of the new lockers Ihould encallJ'- Mrve power, it would have won by 
age individUal and intramural at least two touchdowns . . . The 
sports. team was just out on its feet in 

In required physical education tRe laat qlol8rter. 
classes there is Intended to be - • • 
more stress placed an exorclH .nd TheT lilY that Bruce SmI&h, 
development rather than compe- lIIimI_ta'. bid for &he All. 
titian and recreation, although this American teams, ts the allllwer 
is not an attemot to d~Nte ........ tile Me4ls' and fraternity 
competitlve sports. meD', dream or a campus hero, 

Students will undergo physical but ,tubbom Bruce won't an· 
examinations, will be rated as to awer . •• He's bl&', handsome 
under· and over-development and and a fooU,alJ lumlnary, but he 
then will be trained in exercises elates no ODe but the ,lrl back 
necessary for physical fim-.. 11_ ID J'Urbault, and Uvea In 
Tbere will still be the CUitomary Pioneer Hall, _n', dormitory. 
choice of activitiel, bUt competi- • - • 
live sr>orta will be jlreceded by Pot shots: When Purdue meets 
condiUon!ni exerciHI. Michlfall State at LafB7ette Nov, 

Special c1allH8, not so much for 8, It will be the Spartans ' Charlie 
correction at physical defects, but Bachman's 200th game since he 
lor men needin, special attention started coaching major college 
for physical development, will be football 23 years ago . .. And the 
open to men students. Everyone Marquette squad, in its early train-

The Comets kicked off to the 
50-yard line where the Rivermen 
took up the attack for the second 
time. With a series of off tackle 
and end runs by Bob Alderman 
and Jack Shay, the ball was re
turned to the West Liberty 4-yard 
strip. In a lateral pass play, the 
ball was fumbled by U-high and 
recovered by the Comets. As West 
Liberty punted out of danger, the 
hal! ended with U-high leading 
2-0. 

The Rivermen dominated the 
first half of the game in y~rdage 
gained and in defensive play, but 
the Camels changed the situation 
the second half. 

Opening the second half, U-high 
kicked to West Liberty's 30-yard 
marker. With Flater carrying the 
ball behind a hard-charging line, 
the Comet attack was stopped on 
the Bluehawks' 5-yard line. 

When Lehman attempted to punt 
out of danger, the Comets' line 
swarmed in to block his kick. The 
ball rolted over the goal line but 
Lehman lell on it, giving West 
Liberty a safety and tying the 
game at 2-2. 

In the final period the Comets 
opened up with a series of drives 
and passes which brought them 
to the U-high 20-yard strip. The 
Comets' second attack ended with 
an interception of a pass by Jack 
Shay, Bluehawk fullback. 

Ti1e Ri vermen took the ball to 
the Comets' 45-yard line in a last 
minute drive, only to be stopped 
when a pass was interCellted py 
Flater, who ran it back to U-high's 
25-yard strip before he was stop-

of weight in two weeks, and then 
turned around and gained it back 
. . . Most fighters lose money in 
their trainIng camps, but Joe Louis' 
manager, Julian Black, . says the 
champ cleared almost $10,000 dur
ing the four-week training period 
for Bob P astor two years ago ... 
A training camp usually casto 
about $5,000, so you can figure the 
first figure for plenty of admis
sions. 

== 

will have a periodical check-up. ing sessions this tall, lost a ton _~ __________ _ 

Chlcal'o (A) AB R H PO A E 

Knickerb'ker, 2b " 1 4 1 0 0 
Chapman, If ... 3 1 1 2 0 0 
Kuhel, 1b .......... 3 0 0 8 1 0 
Appling, ss ........ 4 0 0 1 2 2 
Wright, rf ........ 4 2 2 " 0 0 
Kreevich, cf .... 4 0 0 5 0 0 
Kennedy, 3b .... 4 1 1 0 3 0 
Tresh, c .............. 4 1 2 5 0 0 
Smith, p ............ 4 0 0 1 4 1 

TOTALS ..... 34 6 10 27 10 3 
Cubs ........................ 000 010 012-4 
White Sox ............ 200 200 llx-6 

Runs batted in-Hack, Dalles
sandra, Scheffing, Kuhel, Appling, 
Kennedy (2) Knickerbocker, 
Wright. Two base hits-Chap
man, Hack, Tresh, Dallessandro. 
Home runs-Kennedy, Wright. 
Stolen base-Knickerbocker. Left 
on bases-Cubs 10, White Sox 6. 
Bases on 'balls-Off Schmitz 2; 
off Smith 2. ~truck out-By V. Ol
sen 2, by ROot I, by Smith 4. Hits 
off-V. Olsen 6 in 4 1-3 innings; 
off Eaves 0 in 1 2-3 innings; oft 
Schmitz 2 in 2·3 innings; off Root 
2 in 1 1-3 innings. Losing pitcher 
-V. Olsen. 

ped by Alderman. 
A muddy field hampered both 

teams as fumbles, offsides and in
tercepted passes were the common 
thing. Capt. Bob Alderman, left 
half, and Jack Shay were the of
fensive stars for U-high with Bud 
HalvorBen and George Lehmah 
standing out on defense in the 
line. Robert Spohr and Flater 
were the outstanding players for 
West Liberty. 

N-O-W! 

.. ,. .. trl"'IWA" .... _. r. ~ 
_11111 ciIIeIl ,,~ ~ -MELVYN DOUGLAS 

RUTH HUSSEY 
EllEN DREW 

... IIAIII.ES CIUII· JOIiIIIIUIID 
sc .... plo. ~, I . WMf_ - 'i IOliN M. STAHL • Jan.. tlill Pr'~lIOtI .. 

Urban ......... ..... RT .............. Kelto 
Burkett .......... R E ... .. Rogers 
Couppee ........ QB ........ Ceithaml 
Youel .............. LH ............ Nelson 
Mertes ............ HH ......... . Lockard 
Green .............. FB Westfall 

Kickoff, 2 p. m. (E. S. T.) 

High School Tracksters 
To Compete Here Nov. 1 

For State Championship 

Notre Dame-Indiana (45,000)
The Hoosiers were vulnerable to 
Detroit passes, and Notre Dame 
scored heavily on passes in its 
opener. Off that, Notre Dame. 

Southern California-Ohio State 
(55,000)-Probably too iong a trip 
for a team still absorbing a new 
system. Southern Cal. 

Iowa State-Nebraska (20,~00)
The Rose bowl losers should be 
winners here. Nebraska. 

Michigan-Iowa. (40.000)-A def· 
inlte edge to Michigan. 

State championship one mile Northwestern-Kansas State (45,-
team races for high school runners OOO)-Little more than rehearsal 
will ocur on the University of Iowa for Northwestern. 
track Nov. 1 under the auspices Penn-Harvard (40,000)-As dU. 
of the Iowa High School Athletic ficult a pick as the day presents. 
association. Penn has lost Reagan, a blow to 

Coach George T. Bresnahan said any team. Even with Rea.gan,. 
that the university athletic de- Harvard tied 'em last year. So
partment would bandle details of Harvard. 
the races at the reque-!lt of Lyle ============== 
A. Quinn, secretary of the associa
tion. Entries will be made to Mr. 
QUinn in Des Moine~ . 

Races will be held in classes A, 
B, and C, with schools divided 
into those classes according to en
rollment, the Hawkeye coach said. 
Five runners may start for each 
school, but only the first three 
to finish will be counted in the 
scoring with low totals figured. 

Champion and runner-up of the 
1940 races were: Class A, Ottum
wa and Davenport; Class B, Uni
versity high of Iowa City and 
Williamsburg; Class C, LeClaire 
and Thornburg. The 1941 races 
will be held on the morning of the 
university's homecoming footba ll 
game with Indiana. 

-Doors OpeD 1:15-

Int~14a· 
.NOW r:o!y • 
One of the flnest pictures 

of 1941 . . . with the star 
cast of the year! 

-----MARJE GREENE AND 
Mit BAND 

-LATEST NEWS-

(i)m!l,',i"[@ 
STARTS TODAY 

I 
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LOST AND FOUND 

DARK GREEN Purkm' founiuin 
pen stamped Laura R. Green. 

Dial X589. 

pLASTER billfold containing cur
rencY, activity ticket. Bill Rein

JI\III. Ex 8683. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

sLEEPING room with large study, 
steam heat, showel'. Men. Also 

basement apartment. 14 N. John
iOn. Phone 6403. 

TRIPLE 01' double roum for stu
dents or working I>!JYs. Reoson

ab le. 112 K eluum'ngton. Dial 
7211. 

APPROVED sleeping rooms und 
bom·d . CI",e in. Diul 2098. 

ROOM FOR student !Joy. $5; 
breakfast included, provided 

lallilol' work is donI'. 020 Church 
SI. Dial 6301. 

SINGLE 01' double room lor men. 
430 E. Jefrel·son. Diul 4378. 

TH.REE DOUBLE rooms; approved 

b
for students. 24 E. Burlington . 
ial 4365. 

.ROOM for gl'uduute women. Diul 
5971. 313 N. Linn. 

TWO APPROVED daub I e-;o-;;;;;;' 
comfortable; reusonavle. Diui 

5803. 025 S. Clinton. 
-----

SINGLE AND DOUBLE. Break-
i fast privileges. Autumatic hot 

water. Dial 7463. 

FOR RENT-Double room for stu
dent boys. 318 S. Johnson. 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

'Keep Sfepping-
Oul of That Bandbox 

Good Grooming Pays 
High Dividends 

We'll Keep Your Clothes 
Fresh and New 

• Satisfactory Service 

• Reasonable Prices 

le Vora's Varsity 
Cleaners 

BEAUTY PARLORS 

Shampoo - Finqerwave - SOc 

Campus Beauty Shoppe 

Dial 2564 
Experienced Operators 

FURNlTURE MOVING 

BLECHA TRANSFER ~nd STOR
AGE-Local lind long distance 

hauling. Dial 3388. 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
for efficient furniture moving ' 

Ask about our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL 9696 

HAVE YOU 

(LUTTER • U 
IN YOUR BASE~ 
Don't wait for a ra 
attic or basement. 
ture, books or clotl 
up space in your h 

It is easy to sell .... 
want by advertisir 
ment of The Daily 

[ 

DAILy ' IO~ 
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Daily ' I owan Wan~ Ad Volleyball Tourney 
S Will Open Women's 

Intramural Program 

participate in intramural activiUes. I lnformation regarding activities. 
Anyone interested shoUld get in Groups may enter ~ many teams 
touch with her house intramurals and participants in individual 
manager. sports as they wish. 

Managers are Evelyn A1!1er-

ment. Tea will be followed by II 

business meeting. Delegates who 
attended the national association 
convention in Chicago, will give 
reports. Plans for this year's pro
gram will also be made. 

THEATER TICKET BOOKS 
All persons who wish to sell uni

versity thealer season ticket book.:; 
should report to room 8-A, SchaeI
ler hall. These season books 0 1'0 

ready for distribution. Each per
son seIJing ten or more books will 
receive n commission. 

* * * * * * 
LOST AND FOUND 

DARK GREEN Parkel' fountain 
pen stamped Laura R. Gr·een. 

Dial X589. 

pLASTER billfold containing cur
rency, activity licket. Bill Rein

JIII!I. Ex 8683. 

:- ROOM-S -F-O-R-R-E-N-T--

- '----
SLEEPING room with large study , 

steam heal, shower. Men. Also 
basement opartment. 14 N. John
IOn. Phone 6403. 

TRIPLE or double room for slu
dents or wI/riling I)!.IYs. ReQsoll-

• ~Ie. 112 Eo U1uorningtoll. Diu I 
1211. 

~I'PROVE!J s\t>cping rooms und 
banl·d. Clo~e in. !Jial 2098. 

iiOOM FOR studen t boy. $5; 
breakfast includ('d , provided 

janitor work is don('. 926 Church 
51. Dial 6301. 

SINGLE Or double room for men. 
430 E, Jefferson. Dial 4378. 

THREE DOUBLE rooms; approved 
for students. 24 E. BUrJington. 

Dial 4365. 

ROOM tor grauuate women. Dial 
5971. 313 N. Linn. 

TWO APPROVED double rooms; 
comfortable; reasonalJle. Dial 

5803. 625 S. Clinton. 

CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

lor 2 days-
10c per line per day 

consecutive days-
7c per line pel' doy 

6 consecutive days-
5c per line per day 

1 month-
4c per line per day 

-Figure 5 words to line
Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
ness office daily until 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be called In 
before 5 p.m. 

I 
Responsible for one inCOl'rect 

insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 
• 

* * * If If If 

SINGLE AND - OOUBLE. Break- WANTED - LAUNDRY 
I Cast privileges. Automatic hot WANTED: Student laundry. Shirts 

water. Dial 7463. lOco Called for and delivered. 
FOR RENT-Double room [or stu- Dial 2246. 315 N. Gilbert. 

dent boys. 318 S. Johnson. 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

'Keep Stepping-
Out of That Bandbox 

Good Grooming Pays 
High Dividends 

We'll Keep Your Clothes 
Fresh and New 

• Satisfactory Service 

• Reasonable Prices 

le Vora's Varsity 
Cleaners 

BEAUTY PARLORS 

Shampoo - Fingerwave - SOc 

Campus Beauty Shoppe 

Dial 2564 
Experienced Operators 

FURNITURE MOVING 

BLECHA TRANSFEH und STOR
AGE-Local and long distance 

hauling. Dial 3388. 

WASHING called [or and deliver
ed. Dial 5958. 

PLUMBING 

PLUMBING, HEATING, A I R 
Conditioning. Dial 5870. Iowa 

City Plumbing. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 227 E. 

Washington. Phone 9681. 

FOR SALE 

FOUR student drawIng sets; 1 
slide rule; top coats; hats; watch

es; diamonds. 1 Model A coupe. 
Good condition. HOCK EYE LOAN 
CO. 

LADIES' coats, suits and dresses, 
size 14 und 16. Good condition. 

7594. 23 1-2 S. Dubuque. 

DAilY IOWAN 

WANT ADS 

DIAL 4191 

FOR SNLE - Typewriter, Royal, 
small print. Dorothy Scherrer, 

Paris cleaners. 

Unredeemed PledQes for Sale 

Reliable Pawn Shop 
Rooms 5-6 Over Penney'. 

LOANS 

CAFES 

$5.50 Mealbook-$5 
24 Hour Service 

Party Orders on Donuts 

DAINTY MAID 
DONUT SHOP 

* * * * * * 
TRANSPORT A 1 [ON 

---------
B. F. CARTER'S Rent-II-Car. 

$1.50 per night. Call 4691. 

APARTMlliNTS AND FLATS 

FOUR room furnished 01' unfur
nished apartment; automatic 

heat, electric refrigeration, sort 
water. Dial 9681. 

TWO ROOM furnished apbrtmenl. 
328 Brown. Dial 7258. 

THREE-ROOM apartment; pri-
vate bath. Electric refrigerator. 

416 S. Clinton . 

PRIVATE two - room furnished 
apartment 101' man and wife. 32 

E. Bloomington . 

FOR RENT 
3 Room Ap't ........................... .. $35 
4 Room Ap't ............... .... ~ ........ $40 
5 Room House ........................... $30 
5 Room House ..................... .., .. $35 

KOSER BROTHERS 

HELP WANTED 

WIF'E OF student for light house
work; care of child . Part or tull 

time. Dial 7489, 

GIRL TO PREPARE TWO MEALS 
FOR BOARD. CLOSE TO CAM

PUS. Call 5794 or 7781. 

Help 
Wanted! 

Several 
Board Jobs 
Still Available 

Both Part Time 
and Fulltime 

D and L 
Grill 

INSTRUCTION 

LEARN TO dance : Private in
struction. Two dollars. Harriet 

Walsh. Dial 5126. 

LEARN TO EARN 
Day and Night Classes 

I!;NROI.L NOW- Dlill., 76H 

Iowa City . ~"~ 
Commercial College 

DAIL Y REGISTRATION 
Elizabeth Irish, a certified teach· 
er of Gregg Shorthand, has 
opened her school in her home 
at 132 North Dodge Street. If 
interested in Shorthand and 
TypeWriting, telephone 5274 for 
information about classes. 

baugh, A2 of Cedar Rapids, Alpha 
Chi Omega; Mildred Taylor, A2 
of Aledo, III ., Alpha Delta Pi ; Jane 

To Entertain at Bridge 
Mrs. Lou Kaufman, 830 E. Col-

PROF. LULA E. SMITH 

Brooks, A4 oC Middletown, OhiO, lege, wlll entertain members of ALL DOLPHINS LEWIS W. MlLT,ER 
Ticket Manager A volleyball tournament, the Cbsst house; Natalie Wells, A2 of 

lirst event of the women's intra- Highland Park, III., CurrIer hall; 
mural program, will begin Wed- Alga Hutchinson, A2 of New York 
nesday at 7:15 p.m. in the women's City, Clinton house; Lillian Cast
gymnasium. ner, Al of Des Moines, Delta Delta 

the Monday bridge club in her There will be a meeting of all 
cottage at Lake Macbride. A pot- Dolphin club members in the lawn 
luck luncheon will be served be- Unlon cafeteria at 8 p.m. Monday, 
fore briOge. Oct. 6. It is very important that all 

ORDER OF ARTUS 
Order of Artus will hold its first 

meeting Tuesday noon in the pri
vate dining room in the Union. 
There will be an election of offi
cers. All members who plan to at
tend should call Wendell Smith, 
Ext. 431, by ~onday noon. 

, w .--_ ... ~-~~-- member attend, including fresh-

( OFFICIAL BULLETIN J Games will be played on both Delta; Ann Casey, A3 of Mason 
Wednesday and Thursday nights City, Gamma Phi Beta; Billie 
throughout the tournament. Young, A4 of Cedar Rapids, East-

Further plans made by the board lawn; Mary Bob Knapp, Al of (continued from page 2) 

include mixed volleyball, swim- Appleton, WiS. , Kappa Alpha to the general public on Monday, 
ming, basketball, bowling, archery, Theta; Nanette Stokes, A3 of Tay- Oct. 19. 
table tennis and badminton, lorvllle, Ill., Pi Beta Phi ; Margery PROF'. EARL E. HARPER 

The intramural board, under the Woodstock, A3 of Mason City, Chalr~ 
direction of Prof. Gladys Scott ~usselJ house; Mildren Watson, N2 
of the women's education depart- JV! Eagle Grove, Westlawn, and HOME ECONOMICS CLUB 
menl, is headed by Ruth Magill, Peggy Hildreth, A3 of Akron, Home Economic$ club members 
A4 of Atlantic, and assisted by Ohio, Zeta Tau Alpha. will have th~lr first regular busi-
Dorothy Rankin, A2 of Iowa City. Members at organizations who ness meeting Thursday, Oct. 9, 

University women living in dor- have not elected managers are to from 4 to 5 p.m. in the dining room 
mitories or in town are Invited to contact the Intramural board for of the Home Economics depart-

BRICK BRADFORD 

men. 
CARL AHLGREN 
PRESIDENT 

Ph.D. FRENCH READING 
EXAMINATION 

The examination for certification 
WENDELL SMlTIl 

of reading ability in French will CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
be given Thursday, Oct. 16, ORGANIZATION 
from 4-6 p.m. in room 314, Schaef- There will be a meeting of the 
fer hall. Register on the bulletin Christian Sci en c e organization 
board by room 307 SH on or before Sunday, Oct. 5 at 6:30 p.m. in the 
Tuesday, Oct. 14. Memorial Union. All students and 

THE DEPARTMENT OF I friend s are invited to attend. 
ROMANCE LANGUAGES PRE IDENT 

... 
,~ . ... ) ~ 

,='~I::!"!!;""'~''''''=''''='''''''''=K::". ""~. w~""~I!!!!J~ ~~~ __ ~~:~ _!i2z:_ 
CHIC YOUNG 

HOLDING 
JUNE A 
CAPTIVE, 
HASSUK 
MAKES 
A DASH 

~~~--------~~ THE GIANT BEAST SMASHES WE'VE REACHED THE 
PLAIN! AND WHAT A. 
PRIZE I BRING ·MY KING! 

FOR 
SAFETY, 
AS HE" 
SEES 

BRICK, 
UNHURT, 

SCRAMBLE 
TO HIS 
FEET 

HENRY 

"> () 
iSPECIAL. 

l BUBBLE: 
G~r 

SO-LATE FOR DtNNER 
AGAlt.I? MARCH INSIDE, 

1'--.... YOUNG MAN! 

THE MELEE OF BATTLING TITANIANS 
LAROON5 

) . . .J 
CARL ANDERSON 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
tor efficient furniture moving· 

Ask about our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

SERVICE STATIONS 

Free Car Wash 

Brown 's Commerce College I ETTA KETT 
Established 1921 p,--....... -------

I GOITA ~!;P JEFF Fra::M SOME' GUY DID~Ar,SO 
I COULDN'r TAI<Ii'lOU 
HOW ABOUr A WALK .<? with every 10 gal. Mobilgas 

Hal Webster Service 
708 Riverside Drive 

Day School 'Night School BEIN'ALONE. WITH ETTA- 'OR. 
"Every Day Is RegIstration HE'll. ~OFCSe.! 

Day at Brown's" iHEiGE'S HIS CA/Z IN 

DIAL 9696 Dial 4682 Fr2ONTOF HEr<? H 

HAVE YOU ANY 

CLUTTER · UPPERS 
IN YOUR BASEMENH 
Don't wait for a rainy day to rummage in your 
a ttic or basement. You can convert old furni
ture, books or clothing which has been taking 
up space in your home into hard, cold cash, 

It is easy to sell what you no longer need or 
want by advertising in the Classified depart
ment of The Daily Iowan. 

Dial 4191 

DAILY IOWAN WAHl ADS 

'DO,jT 'FORGET. J . 'P. ... 
G'E1' IN TOUCH WITH MT<.. 
t>UI'IKLEHEMM'ER ~Y, 
ANt) TEU:M 'THE LONESI' 
I CIV-' QJ.JOT'E HIM IS ~50 
I~ L.OTS OF lO.OOO CUBES! 
• .. Al'lt> LI5TE'N. J .'P. \ IF 

HE STARTS TO WHINE, 
JUST WALK OUT 

CJt.I HIM! 

OKAY, F,.'P. ... 'BUT 'DO 
'IOU THINK WE SHaUL!> 
llOTrIER WITH A 'PINCH 
O'F SAl-T ACCOUNT l-IKE 
THAT? ... I SUGGEST, 
R.'? WE CJt.ILY "DEAL It-: 

CARI.OA'D wrs ! .. · 
AN'D, OH,SAY. THE AJf« 
COMPANY SAID THEY'D 

'ENLAJ:lGE OUR FREEZING 
'PLANT 'FOR. $18.000 l 

NOAf4 - Do MODEIOlN 

PIONE,E"-S USE RAPIO 

LOGS TO BUIL-D THEIR 

CABINS WITH"? 
... It. GOa<:> W .. ,....~RfJ~ 

! ______ 5~A~H~ ~ 

DEA~ NOAH~ W"lI~H 

Tl2AVEL..S THE I"'ASTES,!; 

SII.."Ef< POL.L.ARS OR. 

:,..0 
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Gaffney Halls Hearina 
raternity Tax Appeal Case 

Testimony 
Heard After 

of Civil Docket 

Julien Bryan Scheduled 
To Appear on Campus 

As University Ledurer 

hearing testimony in the 
and sorority tax ap. 

that most (raternal 
range from $8.000 to 
value, Judge James P. 

yesterday atternoon ad· 
the hearing un til the end 
civil trial docket which 

Julien Bryan, noted world ad· 
venturer and (ree-Iance camera 
reporter, will open th is year's 
campus lecture series Monday. 
Oct. 13 in Macbride hall. 

Tickets tor the address will be 
available to students Friday at 
Iowa Union desk. 

Bryan's camera records oJ pres
ent day history in the making have 
won tor him world-wide acclaim, 
and he has also gained the unique 
reputation as an analyst of the 
problems in the Americas and 
abroad by word as well as pic
ture. 

morning. 
of a dispute with 

assessment board, the 
hinged mainly on the 

tmluket value of the tra-
properties as compared 

assessed values. 
local real estate man. 

the present value. 
to D. C. Nolan. 

for the Greek letter 
includes land. buildings 

ot transforming 
into apartment build· 
discussed by Hubert 
contractor, who claim

Id cost from $20" 
to remodel each 

testimony in the cases 
heard before the end of 
trials providing a break 

is made, Judge Galt
Separate Judgement will 

in each instsnee. although 
being tried in a 

Named 
in Central 

f Association 
illlam F. Menger!, 508 
ye:sterd~IY was re-elected 

.... treas" reI' of the Central 
Obstetricians and 

which represents 28 
association Is holding 

convention in New Or-

was graduated from 
medical school in 

Oak Park Principal 
Addresses Educators 

Democracy in School 
Is Theme of Speech 
By SUI Graduate 

"People follow leaders rather 
than ideals. Complete devotion and 
loyalty to one man is the road to 
destruction of democracy," de
clared Eugene Youngert, prinCi
pal of Township high school, Oak 
Park, lIJ., and final speaker at the 
administration and supervision 
conference held here this week. 

Introduced by Prof. E. T. Peter
son of the education department, 
Younger! spoke on "Education (or 
Enlighlened Democratic Citizen
ship;' at 3 p.m. in the senate 
chamber of Old Capitol. 

"Young people are susceptibie 
to the accusations of Hitler and 
Mussolini against the principles of 
democracy and are easily swayed 
[rom faith and loyalty to their 
government," he continued. Stat
ing that it was as important to 
teach pupils to be good students 
a8 it was to teach reading and 
writing, Younger! cited examples 
of democracy in school. 

"Is the student council really a 
student councilor merely a prin
cipal's cabinet which performs 
some of his mOre unpleasant du
ties?" asked the speaker. "It Is 
necessary to place faith in stu
dents now in order to prepare them 
for responsibility in later life." 

He considered such projects as 
unsupervised study halls in Cleve
land and the truly representative 
student councils in other schools 
as real advances in teachlng de· 
mocracy. 

Haverford col- "German children are taught 
iIIerlord. Pa. loyalty to one man. The problem 

of the assocla- is to promote as great a loyalty 
V"'<l"'l·U~.V were Dr. to the ideal of democracy in Amer

at Grand Forks'liean children" concluded the 
Dr. E. C. Lage speaker. ' 

m· ••• i.i .. rlt_."I!<'t. I Youngert. who worked In the 
2 c h a ~t ~~s l education department at the Uni

conven on c y venity of Vermont belore taking 
for 1943. over his present duties, was a 

Teachers Group 
to Elect Officers 

ning Fall Meet 

high school P . T. A. will 
meelln~ ot the year 

evening. Officers will 

of the nominating 
are Mrs. Ernest Bright, 

Schenk. Mrs. Fred J. 
Vernon Roose. Mrs. 
I, Mrs. Artl1ur Noel 

B. Street. 

in Police Court 
Traffic Violations 

graduate student at Iowa univer
sity in 1921. -----
Iowa City Rifle Club 
PJans AnnuaJ Events 

The Iowa City rifle and pi~tol 
club will again carry out its an
nual winter program in the gal
leries at the recreational cenLer, 
Mrs. Lothrop Smith, secretary of 
the organization. announced yes
terday. 

Wayne Stake is president and 
W. T. Watson of Oxford is vice
president at the club. which in
cludes between 25 and 40 mem
bers. 

W.R.A. ARCHERY SEASON BEGINS 

It's another bullseye! ~lembers of the W.R.A. Co-recreational Archery 
club arain tnrn their eyes to the !arret. The orranbatlon held Ita fln t 
meeUnr ThursdllY to decide on plal1ll for the season. Practice shootin, 
w"1 be held every Tuesday and Thursday III 4 p.m. and on Saturday 
from 10 to 12 a.m., Kathleen Irvin, club president, announced locIay. 
Both men and women studenta are Invited to attend. EquIpment will 
be provided. 

Baptist Congregation 
Plans Special Service 
For Meeting. Sunday 

Rally day services will be held 
tomorrow at the First Baptist 
church as the concluding event in 
the centennial celebration of the 
church's founding. 

Started last October, the series 
of events was highlighted by the 
homecoming services on June 22, 
which ended the campaign for 
funds. 

Officers re-elected this week 
are GaroJd D. Holstine, head of 
the church school advance; Prof. 
Thomas Muir, choir dU'ector, and 
Mrs. Muir, church organist. 

Redecoration of the exterior and 
auditorium and repairs to the 
church's heating plant have been 
recently completed as part of the 
centennial pl·ogram. 

Home Economics Club 
Plans Opening Meeting 

Members of the Home Economics 
club will have their tirst regular 
business meeting Thursday, Oct. 
9, from 4 to 5 p.m. in the dining 
I'oom of the home economics de
partment, Prof. Lula E. Smith 
announced yesterday. 

The tca will be followed by a 
business meeting. Delegates, who 
attended the national association 
convention in Chicago, will give 
reports. Plans tor the year will 
also be made. 

Ruth Gallaher to Present 
Discussion Over WSUI 

Ruth A. Gallaher, associate edi
tor of the state Historical society, 
will discuss "Voluntary Associa
tions as Contributions to Demo
cracy" over WSUI this morning at 
9 o'clock. 

Today's program will be the first 
of a series ot talks to be presented 
by the State League at Women 
Voters. 

~--------------~-~ 
Rainfall for September I 
Reported Above Normal 
• • Iowa City received about 7.14 
inches of rain during September, a 
total of 3.03 inches above normal, 
the weather bureau reported yes
terday. 

Increasing cloudiness and warm· 
er probably followed by light 
showers this afternoon or eveniog 
is predicted for "today. 

Heavy precipitation and colder 
temperatures will .follow within 
the next four days . 

Mrs, Fra nk Tesa r Rites 
To Be Held Tomorrow; 

Burial Wi ll Be in Solon 

Funeral services for Mrs. Frank 
Tesar, 53, of West Branch, who 
died Thursday at an Iowa City 
hospital, will be held at 2 o'clock 
tomorrow afternoon in the Solon 
Methodist church. 

Surviving are her husband, 
mother, and six brothers and sis
ters, Mrs . Glenn Gleason of So· 
lon, Emery A. Hemingway of Iowa 
City, Elwood and Grant Heming
way of West Branch, Mrs. Max 
Davis of Webb and Monroe A. 
Hemingway of West Liberty. 

The Rev. Taylor Guthrie of the , 
Friends church will be in char/?"e I 

of the funeral service. Burial wi;] i 
be in Oakland cemetery at Solon. 

Social Dancing Classes 
To Begin Here Oct. 13 

The tirst socia I dancing classes 
of the year will be beld Monday, 
Oct. 13, in the women's gymna
sium. Beginners and advanced 
classes will begin at 7:15 p.m. and 
another class for beginners and 
intermediate dancing will be held 
at 8:15 p.m. 

Tickets go on sale at the wo
men's gymnasium Friday, tram 
9 to 12 a.m. and 2 to 5 p.m., Sat
urday tram 9 to 12 a.m., and Mon
day, Oct. 13, from 9 to 12 a.m. and 
2 to 5 p.m. The classes are span. 
sored by W.R.A. and are open to 
both men and women stUdents. 

William J. Smith 
Victor Malichkey, 

H. M. Murray and 
$5 each tor speed· 

Postal matches will be shot ........................... II! 
against teams in the Iowa Ritle PI 

Plane Crubes 
(AP)-Pan-Ameri

las! nigh! that 
,a5$erlieJTS aboard a four · 

that made a 
In San J uan harbor 
that two babies were 

association and the Hawkeye con
terence. 

Leading team members are 
Sergt. H. H. Wendlandt. univer
sity coach; Conrad Schadt. a mem
ber of last year's team, and George 
Brown and Kay Statler. members 
~iJ~ year's squad. Mrs. Smith I 

Several members of the club 
will attend an Iowa banquet in 
Rock Island tomorrow when they 
will receive awards won in sum
mer matches. 

SPECIAL DINNERS 
Today and Sunday 

• CHICKEN, dreutDq AO 
SlJRING CHICKEN .40 

ALA KING .35 
VIRGINIA HAM. ccmdled ycmaa .40 
PRIME RIB OF BEEF. au Ius .40 
LOIN OF PORK. appl. ICl1lce • .35 

• DOOdl. - .35 
PORI TENDERLOIN .30 
VEAL CHOP .3D 

LINK SAUSAGE • .30 
JlrUcr ..... Batter - Pota&oell - Veae&able 

Ho& B_made ReUB - DriDk 

• We make oar OWD breakiu t rolla, .00,,,,,.&1, 
.weet roUt, Loar lohDI, aad KoIacIIa 

D CONFECTIONERY 
lSI Beath Dabaqae street 

Send your 

• Cleaning 

STUDENTS! 
Start off . on 

the right foot 

by using 

KELLEY. SERVICE 

Since 1898 we 
have been Iowa 
City's foremost 
Cleaners . ••. 
serving the Iowa 

students s i " c e 
that time. 

• Laundering 
• Shoe Repairing 

KELLEY CLEANERS 

LAUNDERERS 

DIAL 4181 
124 8. Gilbert 

,
\ 

DIAL 1204 
218 E. WatbJJlCJtoa 

Forensic Try· Outs 
Scheduled for Today 

First speech try-outs for men 
enrolled in forensic activitlQi will 
be held today at 4 o'clock in 
Schaeffer hall. "What Program 
Shall the United States Follow to 
Deal With Industrial Disputes" will 
be discussed by each student for 
five minutes. 

Tuesday at 4 p.m., women de
baters will meet in room 7, 
Schaeffer hall, to give practice 
speeches on the same topic. 

Both men's and women's group3 
held preliminary meetings this 
week, and squads will be or
ganized soon. 

Immediate objective of the ver
balists is participation in the West
ern Conference discussion, a two· 
day program ot intercollegiate for
ums to be held here Nov. 3 and 4. 
Universities from middle· western 
states have been invited to at
tend. 

C. I. Stimmel Funeral 
Rites to Be 'omorrow 

Funera I serv ice for C. I van 
Stimmel, 33, route No. 1. Iowa 
City, will be held tomorrow at 2 
o'clock in the Hohenschuh mortu· 
ary. 

Stimmel was kUled last Sunday 
on his way to California when the 
car in which he was riding over· 
turned near Ogden, Utah. E. L. 
Eskilden of Ogden, who was driv· 
ing, suffered minor in juries as 
did the other passenger, Don Bar· 
nette of Omaha. 

Stimmel is survived by his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Stimmel, 
route No. 1, Iowa CIty; four bro
thers, Glenn and Calvin, at home, 
Donald of Iowa City and Lloyd of 
Lenox, Cal.; one sister, Mrs. Ituss· 
ell Evans of Oxford, and several 
nieces and nephews. 

Burial will be in Oakland ceme
tery. 

New Sports Film Added 
To University Collection 

"The All American Way," a new 
film produced by the Chicago Tri
bune, has been added to the 
film collection of the department 
of visual instruction, Lee W. Coch· 
ran, director, announced yester
day. 

The film is an epic of sports 
events, including skating, boxing, 
casting, rowing, golf, swimming, 
baseball and football. It is a 26 
minute picture dedicated to the 
development ot competitive sports 
for American youth. 

Mott Describes Events 
From Journalism Annals 

To Local Masonic Club 

PrOf. Frank L . Moll, director 
of the university school of joUl'n
alism, spoke to the Masonic Scr
vice club yesterday on "Stories 
from the History of American 
J ournalism." 

Famous newspaper stories told 
by the speaker were of the Odyssey 
of the "Memphis Appeal" during 
the Civil War, the paper that be
came known as the "Moving Ap
peal"; the story of the Tweed ring 
and the crusade against its cor
ruption by the "New York Times" 
and "Hal'per's Weekly", and the 
story ot Horace Greeley's hand· 
writing. 

Teachers Club to Meet 
For Election of Officers 

Iowa City teachers club officers 
wlll be elected at a social and busi
ness gathering in the Junior high 
school gymnasium Tuesday even
ing. Prin. M. B. Street, president 
of the club and principal of the 
J unior high schOOl, will be in 
charge of the meeting. 

Committees tor the affair are: 
entertainment, Esther Reinking, 
chairman; Charlotte Davis, Lucille 
Otto, lone HeUer and Francis Orr; 
decoration. Charlotte J e fI e r y, 
chairmnn; Ruth Jones, Georgia 
Conard and Evelyn Sturtz; re
freshments, D o n a I d McCaviclt, 
chairman; Anna Fisher, Eileen Ru
therford and Dorothy Mitchell. 

Aaron Cox Funeral 
To Be Held Sunday 

Funeral service for Aaron Cox, 
81 who died Thursday at his home 
tV:o miles north of Coralville will 
be held tomorrow atternoon at the 
Catholic funeral chapel. 

He is survived by his widow; 
three sons, Bernard, Frank and 
Ralph, all of Iowa City; one 
daughter, Mrs. Earl Webster of 
owa City; two brothers, Sherman 

of Iowa City and Edward of But· 
ler, Mo.; one sister, Mrs . Charles 
Rittenmeyer of Iowa City, 13 
grandchildren and 11 great grand
children. 

The Rev. Ralph M. Kruegel' of 
the English Lutheran church will 
be in charge of the service. Burial 
will be in Oakland cemetery. 

Hold Business Meeting 
A business meeting of the 

W.M.B. society of the Christian 
church wlll be held at 2:30 p.m, 
Wednesday, in the church parlors. 
The group will discuss a baz.aar 
to be held Dec. 3. 

Don't fail 10 

read the news 

direct from Ann Arbor 

to you • • • with 'your 

Seek Nominations 
For Sub·CommiHees 

Campus Orga nizations 
Requested to Submit 
Names by Octobe r 1 5 

Nominations for sophomore and 
junior members of Union Board 
sub·committees are now in or· 
der, announced the Student Board 
of Iowa Union at a meeting held 
Thursday evening. 

Each campus organizaUon is 
asked to submit the names of two 
persons, sophomores or juniors, 
whom they wish to be considered 
for committee membership. Dar· 
mitories are permitted to name 
two persons from each section. 

Represen tatives will be appor· 
tioned as follows : nine men and 
nine women from the college of 
liberal arts, three men and thl'ee 
women from the college of com
merce, and three representatives 
from the college of pharmacy, col
lege of education, college of law, 
graduate college, coilege of medi
cine, college of dentistry, college 
of engineering and school of nurs· 
ing. 

From those nominated and de
clared eligible by-having the re
quired number of points prescrib
ed by the Union Board, a grade 
average necessary for graduation, 
good character, and . executive 
ability-16 members of the 1942-
43 Union Board will be chosen 
in spring elections. 

Any student in.he university is 
eligible for committee member
ship, whether recommended by 
an organization or not, and may 
make application to the Union 
Board if he or she desires. 

Entry b lanks may be obtained 
from Ted Rehder's office in the 
Union. All applications must be in 
by Wednesday, Oct. 15 . 

Thirteen Dental Students 
Initiated Into Fraternity 
At Dinner Held Yesterday 

Thirteen students of the college 
of dentistry were initiated into 
Delta Sigma Delta, honorary den
tal fraternity, last night at a din
ner held in the chapter house. 

New members are Dick Mc
Laughlin, Dl of Iowa City; Miles 
Olsen, Dl of Humboldt ; Dave Hel
ier, Dl of Stillwater, Okla.; Jack 
Roe, Dl of Anita; Jim Downing, 
Dl of Cantil!; Clarence Barrett, 
Dl of Davenport; Wayne Berrin, 
Dl of Bayard, Neb.; Donald Goede, 
Dl of Waukon; Bob Vessey, D2 of 
Jamestown, N.D. ; Harry Lang, Dl 
of Dubuque; Joe Blong, Dl of 
Waucoma; Dana Leppler, Dl of 
Watertown, S.D., and Dick Hain
line, Dl of Rock Island, Ill. 

coffee Sunday Morning. 

Earl English Represents 
State University of Iowa 

At Journalism Convention: 

Earl English of the school 01 
I 

journallsm is in Davenport today 
representing SU I at the Western 
JIlinois-Eastern Iowa Press con_ 
ference. I 

English will prcHidc over u dis. 
cussion group and give three lec. 
tures, "Advertising Copy and 
T.ayout in the School Paper," "ls 
Your Paper Strong in Features?" 
and "What Is the School Paper', 
Job?" 

On Monday, English wiil dis. 
play a series of slides at the 
Methodist church in West Union. 
The slides, prepared by the Ad. 
vertising Federation of America 
on reader interest in newspapers, 
were made at a cost of several 
thousands of dollars, and are the 
only featurc of their kind in 
existence. 

Judge Gaffney Issues 
Permanent Injunction 
Against 2 Oxford Men 

Judge James l-' . Gaf[ney yes. 
terday issued permanent injunc. 
tions against Charles Gillam and 
Ivan Schmidt, both of Oxford, re_ 
straining them personally frorn 
maintaining a liquor nuisance in 
the state. 

Issued in district court, the in. 
junctions hold no power over bus. 
iness property the men may haVe 
occupied. Judge Gaffney pointed 
out. The injUnctions were enforc. 
ed against the men personally, he 
emphasized, and restrained thern 
from building any structure fOr 
the purpose of se Iling alcoholic 
Jiq uors in Iowa. 

Rev. Clarence H, Eller 
Will Speak at Mission 

The Rev. Clarence H. Eller 01 
St. Donatus, BeldJui, will speak to
morrowan the Rubject of missions 
at the yearly Mission Sunday Of 
the Zion Lutheran church, accord. 
ing to the Rev. A. C. Proehl, 
regular pastor . 

Special music by the church 
choir will be under the direction 
of Allen Hanson. 

Jens Sorensen Dies 
J ens Sorensen, who lived si~ 

miles south of West Branch, died 
in an Iowa City hospital Thurs. 
day night following a shorl ill. 
ness. 

Amistad Circle to Meet 
Amistad circle will meet fOr a 

potluck luncheon Tuesday at I 
p.m. pt the home of Mrs. PhiliD 
Key, 533 S. Lucas. 

Bill Buckley and John Nichols 

will have the "inside" 

story for you 
. . 

I 

tomorrow in 

• 
The Daily Iowan 

"first with the news" 
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Yunk~e Ra lly 
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In 2 to 1 Win 
Over Brooks 
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Hawks 
Wolverines Score 
Quarter r Keep low 

I Foe's Superlative Kicking, 
At Crucial Moments Spell 

Shutout Since 

By BILL D l Jl.i .1UJ1li 

DailY Iowan Sports 
ANN ARBOR, Mich. (Special to 

back time ortel' time by bl'iliianL " 
penillties in altnost all the c1"llcial 
Big Ten open r in three years to a bul 
yesterday, 6 to O. 

It was olso the first time lhat a 
iOU'S Ilt Iowa !las been shut out by 
game it trailed almost nil the way. 

Michigan, pushed all the way by 
mighty line which shoved uncI hulled its 
scored in the fil'St quarter with 
a single thrru;t, even though R 
Iowa had monopolized tlle game 
before and afterwards. 

Then, even though Iowa rushed 
and rushcod tor considerable yard- 1 
age, the Wolverines kept plugging 
away, and finished the first ha\( 
without having their goalline I 
Ihreatened, then got the Hawks in n 
a hole in the early part of the 
!hird period, and wound up the 
game by keeping them there. 

Iowa Shows Power 
Iowa, unloosing its tricks for the 

firot time this Season, showed a 
powerful team which wouldn·t and 
COUldn 't quit, but the scoring 
punch was absent, and all it's of
fensive work went to no avail. 
Passing, the sore spot last fall, 
which was thought to be something 
this year, failed to come up to ex
peetations, and the game struggled 
along on the ground. No mailer 
how mueh scoring punch Ander
son's Hawkeyes showed, however, 
!here was no doubt that the breaks 
of the game were completely 
against them. It was almost too 
much to see uU those precious 
yards lost by penalties and the 
klcking toe of two Michigan boot· 
ers, and with a team of less heart, 
!he game would have been given 
up. There was no doubt that Mich
igan just couldn't lose the gt me 
even if they tried, and they didn't. 

Surprised by the trick, quick
opening plays of Ihe Notre Dame 
"T" formations Of Iowa, the Mich
Igan line continued to be bewil
dered a\1 through the game, but 
when the fOrward wall failed, the 
backs picked up the slack, and on 
the next play, the line recipro
cated. It was <n almost perfect 
example of coordinated team play. 

Iowa slarted the game off as if 
they were going someplace, re
ceiving the kick· off and marching 
right up the field. Bill Green, who 
was pretty well boUled up for the 
second straight week, and Bus 
Mertes, who ran brilliantly in Ule 
first half, made a first down on 
their own 42 with two end runs. 

Threa.t Fizzles 
Green carried the bail to the 48 

and Mertes to another first on the 
Michigan 45. Green shook around 
right end 10 the 41, and Mertes 
made it another first on thc 33. 
Mertes took it to the 30 and Green 
to the 29, but the threat fizzled 
out and M ich igull took over on 

I their own 30. 
Almost lnunedialely, the Wolv. 

erines made tbeir touchdown, ex
changing punts with Iowa and then 
taking a third punt to set up the 
marker. Tom Kuzma, Tom Har
mon's successor at the left half 
post, look Jim Youel's punt on 
h~ own 45 and ran it back to 
Iowa's 17. It took Michigan five 
line plays by Kuzma and West. 
fall to take it to a first down on 
the three, and then it took another 
two tries before Kuzma bulled be. 
tween his left tackle and end tor 
the score. Bill Parker partia lly 
blocked the try for extra point. 

Iowa rambled right back, tak. 
I ing an ou tside kick-off on the 35, 

and rushing It to the 42 in two tries 
by Green and Mertes. Then 
"Bounding Bus" look off around 
left end in one of his bounding, 
kanllaroo-llke runs, and was stop. 
ped on the Michigan 31. The Wolv
erines settled down then, and took 
over the ball when Iowa missed 
a first down by a toot on the 2l. 

Another Drive Fall. 
That was the fir~t quarter, and 

(See HAWKS, page 6) I "'Mrvi~ 
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